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Whether cht \X 1se ?\:fen wacercd their can1els ar rh1'i exact ,,ell or nor n1atter" lictlt It doe, rnatrer ,vl1echcr bv fa,rh in the incarnate, ciucificd and r1~en hr1'it , \\t drink of the ·\\ ell') l> t ~.,1 -• • n va t 1 <)11. 
' 
YOUR REPRESENTA-
TIVE'S REPORT 
\ "ur d1 c1.. r • 11 1 r 1 rt ,t nt ,ci"c h.1, ti r1 
·1t. 1 h• tl11rd t .. tl l <. ,n rc-1 ()rt 1t .\\ 
,ch l ,\Ol~ } f4.. t\( lt \\,l\ ht.'\( t,t•c.,lU\C 
01 r lht ht 1...., n1t int<.) <.>Ur fell<.>,, , h 11) 
.-11 n e, r l, t• t<.lrt - c,,tl,e t)t tl1cn1 \,
1 1tl1 
, , th n' ,, t r<: i01tt 1n .1 per ,on..i l ,, ~)', 
t t ,\l ,,t h.1, c.. 'l lk.en in thtn1 .tnd rnay 
1 , t t1 .h .1 .t licclt tl> l{o ,, 1th the1r dec1 1on 
) l '-'t . t. tl1e n1. jor trcd1t goe to tl1e1r 
J .1,t"' ,. .tnd t1 f ten r11uc. l1 to ne1ghbor1ng 
l ht rt.ht·~ ,tn'-i ~.1,tor It 1, ,, ontlertul to be 
r .1 ·t th.tt per i t d ,n our h1 tory ,,·hen we 
t) tten l u~h~1 eeker a,va} 1n usp1cion, 
tc:.tring tl1e) n1igl1t be convention pie try-
1 ng co inf1ltr.tte our a,;,, oc1ac1on. e are 
"till c.iretul co receive only fu ndam ental 
B.ipti t c.l1urches that are fu lly separated 
trt)nl the ~.\n1er1can Bapt1 t Convention; 
41nd vet ,, e ha, e the ,velcome mat out 
to r tho e ot like precious faith 
Another encouragement has been that 
n1ore churc.he are pu tting the association 
on their budget. Fir t the Bible Mission 
Bapt1 c Church of Reynoldsbu rg, began to 
·end 1n regular gifts, then the Huntsburg 
and 1 Torcon Center churches. The latest ad-
d ition i Calvary Baptist of alem , which is 
only 9 rr1onch old and has only 26 mem-
bers They have voted co send in 3 per 
quarter If chey can do it, a ll of our 
churches can. Once ,ve get 1 OO Ofo coopera-
tion financially, we believe we v.
1ill get it 
e,·ery ocher ~·ay. Churches chat g ive will 
\\ant the O IB co keep track of what the 
a ociac1on 1s doing, and they will send 
messengers co che an:iual meetings. They 
v. ill begin to "associate" instead of being 
only a name on a roster. 
Before we mention some of our d if f icul-. . . 
ties. v.·e "'·ant co report on our activ1c1es, so 
no one ,vil 1 suppose some failures came 
from laziness. D uring the past association-
al year ,ve have spoken in 60 churches, 
one mission and one school. W e have 
g iven 111 sermons, taken part in three or-
d inations. given ten rad io talks, condueted 
1 ( Bible classes in Gibsonburg, caught 
unday school classes sometimes or talked 
co the you ng people, had many personal 
and pulpi t committee conferences, and 
"- r1tten at lease l ,000 letters and about as 
many pose cards. W e have given a week 
each month to the edi ting of the magazine, 
bur chat is taken for granted. 
D ering the lase three years we have 
spoken 10 126 churches and missions, 109 
of chem in ou r fellowship . W e are still 
looking for 1nv1cacions from the other 14, 
fo r v.:e do chink an editor needs co kno\\ 
all of che churches and get an opportuni ty 
ro push the magazine in all of chem coo. 
\\,rr e also en joy second and th ird time invi-
cac1ons co come and minister. for that 
proves che blessings are mutual. 
While v. e spend more than half time in 
chis half c1me job, v:e would like co make 
it a full time m1nisu y. W e are willing co 
come in and help canvass any community 
v.1here a near-by church or a local associa-
. . 
. 
c1on 1s crying co scare a new testimony -
and preach there also for a v.·hile, until a 
regular missionary pastor can be secured. 
~
7 e v.rould al so like co do more Bible con-
ference and evangelistic v.·o rk. After 40 
years of preaching we feel qualified for the 
fi rst, and after 5 ~2 years of evangelistic 
r 1 11 ( 111 
\\<.lrk 1n \\ tst \ 1r.1~in1.t \\<. feel .1 t lt~1st 
,on1t·,, h.lt <Jt1.tl 1f1cd {01 tht ~ccond. \Y/e arc 
,\t )<>u r st t\ t<.c., l1r<. th rcn. \: hcncvcr you 
c<.l led <)f ch<. l l t1I) p1rit t<) c.1 11 U( <>n us. 
\X1<.' rr.1\'cll<.•d l I.> I (} n11lts h} ca1. bus 
,lnll ()l.1nc in c>u r I.1s t ye.tr, n11n1 , c1y, <1 n d 
turned lll ~ l ,) I ) tnt<> the ,l~SOCla tl<>n a J 
crc.t,ur, u1 tc>ta l trJ.vel ,tnd off 1cc ex 
l ensc ,, J\ only 9 1 ~ 8 1, th,tnks co the hclJ) 
the orth 13cthcl As,oc 1a t1 on gave fc>r the 
J , ? 0() miles ,vc co11sumed an crying to 
sta1 t a \\ o rk 1n ,1bsonburg That 1neans 
,,·e contr1 bt1 ced 31 I to ou r own I ,80() 
salary 
O\\ fc>r ou r d isappointments, so tha t 
you might pray fo r us and the association 
W e fa iled in ou r f1rsc attem pt co scare a 
The Rest of the Story 
L. U' . Beckie, 
W e are wont to s ing of sheph~rds, 
And the heavenly glo ry bright, 
Of the angels and their message, 
On cha t peaceful , holy night; 
Of the virg in mother Mary, 
And the Babe so meek and mild , 
Of the worship of the wise men, 
When they found the heavenly Child. 
But so oft we end the story , 
When ' tis only just begu n, 
For we fail to g ive the message, 
That this Child is God the on ; 
God, come down from heaven 's glory, 
To this world of sin and strife, 
Here co pray and coil and suffer, 
Here co live the oerf ecc Life; 
Here co give H imself a Ransom, 
Crucified on Calvary's tree, 
Through His blood providing pardon, 
Perfea cleansing, full and free. 
And the com b, thank God, is empcy, 
Jesus sits at God's right hand , 
N ow a loving , mighty Savior-
pread the news co every land. 
Oh! I love the Christmas story , 
When the news js told comp lete: 
For ' twas thus the pirit brought me 
Prostrate at the avior's feet ; 
And when H e shall come in glory, 
Take me co H im self, I know 
I shall still repeat the story 
Tha t I learned so long ago. 
church, partly at least because we had no 
financial assistan ce to offer chem. W e 
could not g ive when nothing for church 
expansion was sent in. W e felt the disap-
pointment in our failure co secure a H ome 
for the Aged also, although we personally 
had no pare in it except to boost for it. o 
few people have a "pocket-book faith ." 
They wane the trustees of H ome and Camp 
co have faith co go ahead on a shoe sering 
and are willing co get on the band wagon 
af cer it gees co rolling! Ou r churches need 
the fai th co g ive first. 
Another d isappointment came when sub-
scr iptions stopped comjng in from May on 
through August, and we got behind in our 
monthly bills to the pr inter. We have been 
caught from childhood co hate debt and co 
be ashamed of unpaid bills! Just when we 
were rejoici ng 10 over 1700 subscriptions 
1n April , pasto rs and churches forgot to 
l .1ck t\,1rs . K,1urz UJ> in her va li.1 nt ,1rrcrnpts 
to 1c.1ch <>ur go,d o f 2 ,()()(). ('J"hat is the 
nu 111hc1 \\' • n1ust h.1vc: if our rn,tgn~i nc i to 
1,~1y for itself.) N<>thing n1uch \Vas dr)nc to 
get rcnc\va ls. and dcJwn went the list to 
160()1 It sti ll isn' t rnuch above that. 
Wherever there is an enthusiastic 1>,t • 
t<>r a n d a µood su bscri l>tic>n captain or 
cc>mmitccc, subscri ~)tions come in W e mu t 
con fess that we can no more understand 
carelessness in J)romocing and readi ng our 
stare i,aper than ,ts a pastor we could u n-
c.lerscand how people cou ld claim to be 
saved and no t want co go to cl1urch N ot 
that our maga2ine is all it could be. but 
there 1s a bless ing in fellowsh1p 1f in 
nothing e lse What we need is more 
churches tha t will see to it by one plan or 
another cha t every ac tive membcrsh11) home 
,vi ll gee the magaz ine They can get 1c at 
the old race of 1.50 that way and every 
home will get the information and 1nsp1ra-
cion co make chem better mem bers of the 
home church. W e believe 1c would pay off 
In closing we \vant co say chat we sc1ll 
believe the WORK OF THE LOCAL 
CHURCH is t!1e most important. That 1s 
why we wane news of what is going on. 
That 1s why we preach and pray for har-
mony wherever we go, for where we have 
harmonious churches we have souls saved 
and a growing work. May God bless our 
local churches! 
FORTY YEARS OF 
PREACHING 
When a you ng man seven weeks off the 
farm is asked co take a unday preaching 
appointment, you may be sare he is 
thrilled. In the heat of harvest in 19 17 I 
had made my final surrender to go into 
full time Christian service; chat October I 
started m y high school work six weeks lace, 
and now three years lacer I was a fresh-
man a t ioex Falls College, a small 
Baptist school in my native sta te of ouch 
Dakota. I had waited so long to preach, 
and co think chat now at last my opportuni-
ty had come was indeed wonderful. 
I can never forger char aturday evening 
of Oet. 23 , 1920. When I b~arded a train 
for che village of W akonda forry miles 
sou th , I fou nd I would have the company 
of D ean A. W . Fauquet and Professor 
Lawrence E. elson, "\\rho were also going 
to preaching appointments. I visited a 
while with each one of chem. trying to act 
wise and scholarly. Then I noc:ced a demu r 
l1ccle sophomore a fev..· seats ahead, who · 
was going home co ,·isic her folks It came 
over me that a gentleman at college ( and 
I was crying occasionally to act like one ) 
should at lease say hello to a gi rl from 
h1s ov..1 n school. o I went and introduced 
myself and spen t fi ve minutes in cha tt1n_g 
with her . Little d id either of us dream 
tha t five years lacer we v.•ould Join hea rt 
and hand in marriage. All I cou ld chink 
abou t that n ight v.•as that I must not calk 
to her coo !ong or chose professors "-'Ould 
chink me coo f rivoloes co preach o I 
,vent back and sa t with Professor Fauq uec 
u ncil m y station was called. 
The next morning I p reacheJ my first. 
sermon on "Modern Apostles." I can re-
member nothing about che previous u n-
day school session or more abou t the open · 
-D_ec_e_m_b_e_r._1_9_6_o _____________________ T_H_E __ O~..:_.::_HIO.::_=IN~ D=-=:EPENDENT BAPTIST 
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ing song service than the faet a deacon 
led it and a small choir sang. I have no 
idea ho~v many people were there to hel r 
me, although I think there must have been 
forty or fifty. The only thing that mactere.:i 
to me was the sermon I had carefully wri :-
ten out in full and half memorized. I haJ 
ne\er heard about Apostolic uccession, 
for or against, or that an apostle must be 
one who had seen the risen Lord and been 
called especially by him or at least b1r the 
Holy Ghost. I only knew chat "apostle · 
meant .. sent one," and that all of us ought 
to go according to Aas 1 : 8 anJ tell the 
"hole world that Jesus saves. That made 
me a modern apostle, and I L' rged all m I l.e.1rers co join the apostolic circle. 
• 
Why cell all this? Well, it mig ht encourage 
some young man to believe that with a call 
from the Head of the Church he can gc 
forth and preach also. I f he is not more 
rhan four years behind in his education, as 
I was, there is no reason why he shoul, 
not go all the way through college anJ 
!:eminary, even if he has co wait to get 
married co do it. Indeed, if he has done as 
so many modern young folks with too 
1nuch money in their pocket and too much 
H ollyvlood love making do-gotten mar-
rie::l at twenty and is called to preach after 
r!--e fi~st baby comes, he can stil l get his edu-
c~ t1on if he sets his mind to it. And yet he 
does not have to wait to prearh until he 
has his two sheep skins and is ordained. 
He may backslide if he waits that long and 
wind up as a salesman, or he may become 
so bookish that it takes him another seven 
years co get over his educational pr ide. 
Education without p ractice is often more 
of a hindrance than a help. It puts big no-
tions in young men's minds. Like the na-
tive Christians of India who forget about 
preaching after they get a college education 
and prefer a good government job, so he 
may refuse to preach unless some good 
church calls him at a handsome salary. A 
man who is called to preach has been ap-
poin ted as an am bassador from the courts 
of heaven, and everywhere he goes in th is 
foreign land called Earth he ought to 
take and even make opportunities to speak 
for his K ing. It matters not how small 
the congregation, it matters not whether 
it is gathered in a church or mission or 
jail, he must count it a privilege to tell 
rhe good news of sa lvation. H e wi ll never 
learn to preach wirhou c preaching. 
The first sermon may be the best for 
several months to come, Just as the first 
golf game may be better than the next 
dozen. A young man should not try to 
preach deep doctrinal or devotional mes-
sages, but stay within the circle of his ov. n 
experience and l<nowledge. He has been 
saveJ and l<nows it. H e has given up the 
world of big money, fun and foJly, or 
ought to have <lone so, and with that 
evident in his life he can call ochers to 
leave the world and follow Jesi:s. He may 
have n1uch to learn in pulpit manners and 
sermon delivery and make many mistakes 
in quoting or interpreting cripture, but 
if he is enthusiastic for Christ and keeps 
s_lf so1~ewhat in the b1ckgro:1 nJ ( a very 
l1ard thing for young men to do), peor-1~ 
,,·ill love to hear him. The young will 
like him because he is young, an! t1,e o1J 
people will forgive his mistakes because he 
1s young. The old ladies v.rill espec1a llv 
Jove hin1 and call him their "pre1cher 
boy... Even the old deacons will love him 
i f he has sense eno11 gh to know he is j n-
experienced and let them give gooJ advice. 
I ,vill have more to say about that later. 
That first sermon at Wakon~la, ouch 
D :ikota, stands out in my memory as a 
, e .. y good one, even if I can't remember 
much of what I said. 1 think the people 
thot• ght so coo, and a rer ri ble snow storm 
that afternoon and night saved them from 
disillusionment that evening. oon after-
wards I got a call to preach on a un-
c'ay evening at Canton, outh Dakota. I 
1 epeated my sermon on M ode:-n Apostles 
and did fairly well, but not as well r s the 
firs t time The next rime I was ro be the 
preacher in a student gospel team at a 
mission a nd I thought it was time co try 
another message. The only trouble was that 
there were stud en ts there and a college 
l)rofessor! My mind went blank and I 
could not get beyond the reading of my 
three points. Each time I stood there after 
the read ing, hopi ng some meat would come 
to put on those bones, but the mea t just 
would not come. After five embarrassing 
minutes I sat down in disgrace. 
That is a great encouragement for 
young preachers also! After you have had 
an experience l ike that you have this great 
consolation : your worst fai lure is behind 
you, and you will never be qui te that badly 
er:ibarrassed a,gain. More than that, you 
will decide that you need some more 
education! 
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Middle Man .... A Christma · Sermon 
By Noel Smith 
l!itlit()l' () I 'l 'l lt' l1~t1) l 1sl l~i l>I ' ' f 'ril )t tt l(' 
( l lsc'c.1 l), 1)c1111is"H>1l ) 
~ t 
'' For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is give n: and the gove rnment shall be upon his 
shoulder : and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counse llor, The mighty God, The eve rlasting 
Fo'hcr, The Prince of P=ace." Isaiah 9 :6 K-· ~ 
• 
1 ll,ll1l)l'll t() l>t' () llC <)f tll()S \\ l l(l 
-..t1ll ,,t,ll't)111t·~ tllt c.'tl1rtit1g <)f l1risl-
rl1.t~ ,, 1tl1 .. 111 tl1l' gl .. 1<.l ~t1,t1c111(1t1c>11 of 
111, t•l11llll1 t><.)c.l. 1:c)r 1r1<.' ( l1ri t111;.1s )1a 
11<.'' t 1 1) 't'<)lll<.' clt1ll ,t11cl c<.>111111011-
l) l ,1 (.'(.'. 
I ~till t t'l ... 1 • I f cl t tl1e fir .. t t i111e I 
t, er 11 .. 1rd tl1e ·tor\ of ,l1ri tma , 
• 
tl1(1t l1ri.:t111.1.. is proof a11d cl 111011-
.. tr.1t1<.l11 tl1t1 t c>111 tl1i11g trt1l}· ,vo11der-
ft1l, .. 1bidi11g c111cl p r111(111e11t , l1ap-
l) 11 d to tl1e ,,. ar}, lo11el)' ,vorld on 
tlltlt t,1r- tt1dded J uclc:1e,111 11ight ,vhen 
ki11gl> -faced 110 t filled the k)' and 
pot1red ot1t tl1eir golcle11 notes upo11 
the I11f,1n t a11cl H i bed of tra \V. 
THE :\IIDDLE 11A 
I k110,,· of 110 i11gle , ,er e ii1 the 
Bible tht1t o completely et forth 
tl1e 11a tt1re of the a iour as the one 
I l1a,1e cho en a the ba i for thi 
Chri trna errno11. I kno,v this verse 
i a prophec)' of the birth of Christ 
becau e no child but the Child Jesus 
could be called "\'\1onderful, Counsel-
lor, The might)· God, the everlasting 
Father, The Pri11ce of Peace." I kno,v 
that thi prophec}' ,va fulfilled in the 
birth of Cl1ri t because of the Resur-
rection, the co11version of aul of 
Tar us and the Cl1ristian Church and 
it i11flt1e11ce, have been absolutely 
e tabli b ed as facts of hi tory. 
In the first place, a child i b orn ." 
Tl1at i humanity. Th e aviour is 
n1a11. H e i not man in a11y artificial, 
ab tract, mecha11ical, theological ,vay, 
a e,~en the best of us have a tendency 
to belie,,e. H e is a ma11 by virtue of 
the fact that H e ,,,as born. H e was 
born a \\'e '"'ere born. H e was bor11 
of a huma11 mother, although con-
ceived by the H oly Spirit. 
Let me emphasize it : the hum anity 
of the aviour is as genuine as the 
humanitv of an\· man that ever lived . 
., . 
H e is man by ,rirtue of the fact that 
He ,vas born. 
But he is more than man. His name 
is "\\1onderful, Counsellor, The mighty 
God, The e\'erlasting F ather , The 
Prince of Peace." 
That is D eity. 
Humanity and D eity blend in the 
Person of the Saviour. And in some 
sublimely m1·sterious way that a 
l<~gi<)11 c) f ,1rcl1clr)lg 1. cc>t1lcl 11 ~"' er c:01n-
I)r l1e11cl ;.111cl 1111cl rslc.t11cl , tl1 . 111 11(1 
(1. 11alt1rull>' c.111cl g >11t1i11 l)' rts tl1 
C()lor · tl1(1t f or111 tl1c r ,1i11b o,,. 
T l1 a,·iot1r i 11ot Goel. Tl1e a -
iot1r i 11ot 11 a11. I-le is Gocl-1na11. Tl1er 
ar 11ot t,\·o cliff re11t p erson ; ther 
i b t1t one Person . Ther is but a 
i11gl P r or1. H e is 11ot on of man 
i11 011e et of circum ta11ces and on 
of God i11 another ; H e i 11ot J esu 
toda,.r a11d Chri t tomorro,v. H e is 
• 
Je us hri t . 
Tl1is means that H e is ,vl1at Paul 
sa)'S H e is-the Micldle Man. «F or 
there is one G1od and one m ediator 
ben vee11 God and man , the man Christ 
J e l l S." 
• 
A mediator is a go-between. A 
n1ediator is the middle m an. '\Vho is 
J e u Cl1rist? H e is not God. H e is 
not m an . H e is the rv1iddle Man. 
I submit to you that the world never 
kne,v the Middle /J an until H e came 
on the scene there in Bethlehem's 
m anger . The vVord existed from all 
eternity; indeed H e is the F ather of 
eternity. Humanity h ad existed from 
the creation of Adam . But it vvas not 
until 11ary brou ght forth h er firstborn 
So11 that the God-man , tl1e Middle 
M an, appeared in history. Something 
h appened i11 Bethleh em that h ad 
never before h appe11ed in eternity : 
the Middle Ma11 appeared . 
And I b elieve the Middle Man is 
here to stay, to stay throughout all 
eternity. It is suggested by some 
theologians that the time m ay co1ne 
,,,,he11 the ~1iddle Man "\vill n o longer 
be the Middle Man . I don't believe 
it! I b elieve that ,vhat h appened in 
Bethlehe1n 2000 years ago h appened 
for all eternity. I believe the Middle 
M an is "the same yesterday, and to-
day and for ever." Whe11 a child is 
b orn into this world that child be-
comes a distinct entity and that en-
tity rem ains distinct throughout all 
eternity. I don't belie\.'e that less 
can be said of Jesus Christ . 
And so again , Bethlehem means 
the appearance in bistory, and for the 
first time, of the Middle Man . 
REDEMPTIO 
The great central truth of Christmas 
1s Ileclc11111J tio11 . T11cl c>cl, the gre,tl 
ce11tr,1l lrt1tl1 c>f tl1e RilJlc jc; Rcclemp-
t io11. 'T'l1e Miclclle Man ec1t1ales \Vitl1 
Reel 111p ti c>11. R cle1n ption ec1t1atcs 
'\vitl1 the Mid ell Ma11. 
Redemptior1 1s premised on the fac t 
of sin. The fac t of sin h as b een olJ-
scured by the oversimplification of the 
se11time11talists on the one hand, ancl 
by the shallo\V Modernists on the 
other . 
\ Vhat is sin? \Ve say the D evil 
brought in into the vvorld. That isn't 
trt1e; sin brot1ght the D evil here. W e 
say that drunkenness, murder, licen-
tious11ess, and hate are sin. That isn't 
trl1e; they are the effects of sin. When 
,,,e sp eak of sin we are all the time 
speaking of the effects of sin, not of 
the esse11ce of sin . 
What i the essence of sin? vVhat 
is sin? 
\Ve don't kno,;v. But ,ve know that 
in is a gh astly fact of such m agnitude 
that the Incarnation and its conse-
qu ences are premised upon it. The 
Incarnation is the only adequate 
rem ecly for it. \ Ve know that sin is 
such a11 audacious thing that it does 
1ot hesitate to attempt to bribe the 
So11 of God to fall do,vn and worship 
the Devil! Think of that , \'\rill you! 
Sin is st1ch a gh astly thing that it 
pulls the beard of the Son of God out 
by the roots, spits in His face, cro\vnS 
Him \vith thorns, ties His h ands be-
hind His b ack, and scourges Him un-
til H e is a bleeding, quivering mass 
of flesh so marred that H e doe n't 
resemble a m an. Sin is such a gh astly 
thing that it crucifies God Incarnate . 
to a Roman stake. 
That's sin! 
T o deny the validity of the third 
chapter of Genesis is to s,veep a\vay 
the premise for the Incar11ation. If 
the third chapter of Genesis is not 
trt1e, there never "''as any reason for 
a Virgin-born Saviour, n ever any rea-
son for an Atonement, never any rea-
so11 for Resw·rection . If the thii·d 
chapter of Genesis is not bue, then 
the Gospel makes no sense to any-
b odv ,vith an,, se11se. 
And this is. exactly the reason why · 
the 1odernists reject the Incarnation. 
This is exactly the reason ,vhy the 
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evolutioni t reject the Gospel. A 
Modernist does11 t believe in the sub-
sti tu tio11 ary death of Christ because he 
never has een the necessity for such 
a death. An e, ,olutioni t doesn't be-
lie e in the resurrection of Christ be-
cause he has 11e er seen any reaso11 
for a resurrection. 
v\Thy do I belie e in the ghastly 
fact of sin? Why do I believe in 
the validity of the third chapter of 
Genesis? I believe iI1 it because I 
don't belie e that the record of the 
Incar11atio11 and its consequences is 
fiction. 
THEO LY REMEDY 
The Incarnation affi1ms the fact of 
sin. The I11carnatio11 is premised 011 
the fact of sin. The fact of sin is the 
only explanation of the fact of the 
Incarnation. The fact of sm is the 
only explanation of the entrance into 
the ,vorld of the Middle Man. 
The great central fact of this Bible 
is the fact of sin. The next great 
central fact of this Bible is the fact of 
reden1ption from sin. The Bible, in 
both the Old and ew Testaments, 
declares that there is but one remedy 
for sin: the sheddiI1g of blood. All 
the prophets of the Old Testament 
declare this. John the Baptist de-
clares it. Our Lord J est1s Christ said: 
"For this is my blood of the 11e,v 
testament, which is shed for many for 
the remission [ forgiveness 1 of sins." 
And we read, " .. . without shedding 
of blood is no remission.'' 
If tl1is be true, then any sensible 
p erson must surely know that only sin-
1ess blood could ever atone for sinft1l 
lJlood. If there must b e an offering 
of blood, then the blood 1nust come 
from the eins of a spotless sacrifice. 
Then, if the Bible is right 011 the 
<111estion , \,,]1 ere are yo11 going to get 
the spotless sacrifice for the sins of 
the \\ or1c1? 111 a ll the ages of history 
tl1e race h ,1s 11e\1er clevelop ecl a spot-
less cl1ar,1cter. If y<J ll are goi11g to 
l1,1ve s11c·l1 a sacrifice, 11 will h av to 
c<Jme f1 om ,vitl1ol1t the h111na11 race. 
Ali, tl1e Bil)lc makes se11se. Tl1e 
I11carnatior1 011c:e vot1 c·o11cecle tl1e 
• 
re,1Iity of si11 , 1n,1kes ser1 s . The com-
i11g of t11e 1icldle M~111 i11to the ,vo1Jcl 
111ak s s 11s >, T11 Ato11e1nent mak s 
S llSC. 
A11d tl1 l)Jc .. 11cli11g c)f 11t11na11ity a11d 
J) it,, i11t<> tl1 JJ 1 so11 of tl1e if idc11 
I ,ll), n1ak .15 S J)S • rrh • u11io11 ()f tl1 
t~-\'O 11att1r >s js cl 1n,111dc.1d <>f ,111 acle-
<]11ate 1 .. clial<>1 ,.f}1e M 1dcll Ma11 
11111st l1a \' ) 1 -Ilo\vsl11 I) \\1itl1 l><>ll1 
parti s. A11cl tl1at fc 1lo\\'Sl1i1) 1t111st l) 
or1 qualit ,,. il 111t1sl 1) • 11nl11rctl ,L11cl 
" , 
g 11t1i11c ; it 11 :>,, :.r ·,tt1 I) ~trtificia l a11d 
111 cJ1a11 ical. 
rj ~}) 1icl<lf l\1, IJ !llllSt l )( ()ll i1Jti -
<Co1ztinued on page 10) 
Northeast Ohio 
Association 
Formed 
The Bible Baptist Cl1urch of orth 
Madison ,vas the scene Tt1esday 
e\1e11ing, September 20th, of tl1e 
first annual meeting of the 11ewly 
organized orth East Ohio Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist C11urches. 
A business session was held just prior 
to the evening service with a 100% 
attendance from the six churches mak-
ing up the new fellowship- the pastor 
and two voting m essengers included. 
Churches represented were Bible 
Baptist, orth Madison; Calvary, 
Painesville; Faith, Perry; ew Lyme, 
The Rev. orn1an Hoag, Troy Bap-
tist , Garrettsville, ,vas elected to serve 
as yo11th director for the ensuing year. 
Tl1e evening service was attended 
by 1nore than 175 p ersons from the 
six cht1rches. The song service wa 
led by Rev. Hoag vvith the Moderator 
taki11g general supervision of the 
1neeti11g. Special mt1sic was provided 
by the H11ntsburg and Iorth Madi-
son cht1rches. Due to the large con-
gregatio11, all of tl1e pastors and \'Ot-
i11g messengers were seated together 
i11 the choir loft, as hown in the 
enclosed pich1re. The mess,1ge of tl1e 
evening vvas give11 by Rev. Alli111 E. 
Levvis, preside11t of the Bapti ·t lid-
Missio11s. The picture ho\vs him in 
the pulpit. 
ew Lyme; Ht1ntsburg, Huntsburg; 
and Troy, Garrettsville. 
Officers elected to serve for the 
coming year vvere: Moderator- Rev. 
John Strong, Calvary Baptist, Pai11es-
ville; Vice-1noderator - Mr. Duane 
Collier, F,aith Baptist , Perry; Secretary 
- Rev. Rola11d P . Globig, Bible Bap-
tist , r orth Madison; ,and Treast1rer-
Rev. Ben Garlich , Ht111tsburg Bapti t. 
This is indeecl good 11e,,,s from 
northeast Ohio a11cl "''e hope they \,,ill 
aclopt the sloga11 the OIB ha been 
preachi11g · "E,,ery local ,1 ociatio11 
start a 11e,v cl1t1rch ." 
OCTOBER GIF1, TO 
OHIO ASSOCIATI01 OF RE ULAR BAPTI rf CHUR HE 
T. Fred Ht1ssey, TreclS. , 61.5 \\1a l1i11gto11 A\e. , il s, l1io 
Bible Missio11 Baptist Cht1rcl1-R y11olclsl)t1rg, Ol1io ...... . . ....... . . . 
Sharon Baptist C11t1rcl1 S. . - Sharo11 , P,1. . ........................ · 
Httn ts bt1rg Baptist C11t1rcl1- Ht111tsbt1rg, 0 hio ...................... · 
orth Royc1lto11 Baptist J1t1rcl1- orth Ro)1al to 11 . OJ1io ............ . . 
First Baptist Cht1rcl1- Elyria , Ol1io .............. · ... · · .. · .. · · · · . · 
Ji11to11\ ill Baptist .,l1t1rcl1- olt11nbt1s, Ol1io .................... · .. 
Bible Baptist .,ht1rcl1- Bedford, Ol1io .................... · .... · · · · 
trt1lhers Baptist Tabcr11ac·le-Strt1thers, Ol1io ..................... . 
orto11 e11ter Baptist Cl1t1rcl1- B,1rb rto11, OJ1io . : ...... : ........... . 
\Vc)me11 's I\tissio11ary oci t}1- IIcl)rC>11 ss11 ., Beclforcl~ 01110 ....... ... . 
l3erea Baptist Cl1t1rcl1- B r a, Ohio .. ... : .. · .. · · . · · .. · · · · · . · · · · · · · 
B tl11 J1em Baptist .,l1,1rcl1- I ,, la11cl, 0111() ....................... . 
Broc)ksicl I3,1ptist l111rcl1- Jle,1el,111cl , Ol1io ......... . . .. ..... · .... . 
Eti(·lid- otti11gl1a1n Ba1)tist jl111rc·l1- E11clicl , l1i<) ............... ... . 
Tri11ily Br1ptist .,}1urcl1- Lo1 ai11, Ol1ic> ..... · .. · · . · . · · · . · . · · . · · . · · . · 
,(1lv,1r}' l3aptist l1t1rc:l1 J~ii1clln)', Ol1io ..... .. . .... .............. . 
C~a]\ ,11 )' 13,tplist .,}111r ·11· <>1 ,, ctlk , ()111c> : ... ·. · .... · . . · .. · ... · ...... . 
\Vc>111c\11 's lissio11a11 l J11io11 c; .1\ .Il .B.C,.- l11c> ... · ..... · ..... · ..... . 
f,i1st C~l11istia11 B~1ptist (~l1t1rt·l1 ( ~osl1 c>c·lcJ1l, 01110 .... .............. . 
I~a~t ' icl l3apt1st . .l1ttrcl1- I Jc)1,1111, ()l1io . ·: ..... · .. · ·. · .. · .. · ..... . 
""'~cla1 I-Ii11 B,tr)t1sl J1t1rcl1- 'It,, t>la11cl , 0111(> ...................... . 
al,,a1 \ 13a1)ti~l ~l1t11 c:11- .... lc1 \ ela11cl, l1ic> ........................ . 
1 irst B,ti)tist ( ... l1t11 t·l1- ( >alli1Jc>l1, , )111(> . · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 ~1l1or1,1I 13.tJJtist "l1t1r ·11- ..:<.>1t1111l>t1s, 0111<> •. · · · • · · · . · • ..•. · • · ..•.. 
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mong tl1 
ll, L\ l r~ . l11ez ~l il11t't', : ....,!"'!~) '°'' arrtn\\ ill <· ll ll.. 
( \ \ ·c tlll' 11·, .1cti,1t, tlt' ''" ~,11cl tl1it1gs <Jl i11l<·res l le> ,,c> t11 e1 11 sl1c>1dcl l>c· se· 11 l l e> ~l rs. 
lil11t'r l':l<..'lt 11t<.>11t l1. ,c) ,l1e: gc~ t"' tll l:' 111 11c> l l~tt ·r t l1a11 tl1C' lP11 l lt. ) 
'' ~ )l, tc> · l I i11 t 11 l1iL.l1c•,t. ~l11c.l 
< 11 .1rtl1 l a 't'. i!l)l cl ,, ill l<)'' ,lr(l 111c·11 
( i11 ,, l1c>111 l Ir• 1, ,, t•ll 11lt ,l"t'tl ) .. 1-lltkc 
_: 14 . \\ ~· ,, 1,l1 l',1cl1 otl1r·1 ,l l)lt•s ,t•cl 
t 1l t n.l~ a11c{ ~l ( :l>tl-~tticlecl ~ C\ \ 
'\ t .1r. \\ l' jc i11 i11 t l1e c·cn1 tc, 1<.)11 <1f 
tlll' ")t11! ,, rilt r: "(.~c)<.l l1c)lcls tl1e k )) 
c>f .111 t1111.11<.1,, 11. 1\11c.l I ,1111 glncl. If 
C)tl1t r l1a11 l, ,11c)t1ld lt<.) lc.l tl1e k ) . r 
if ll t ti t1~tl cl it t<.> 111(>. I 111igl1t be 
, .1tl. I 1111gl1t l)e .1cl. ·· 
1 .. H .\ ~ 1-0l~. ~l R . ~IEL ER 
ft)r tl1 n ·1)le11did ,, ork ~ Otl clid i11 
t dit111g Oltr ,, 0111e11 · p ,1cre i11ce Feb-
rt1(.1r, of 19~L. )~ot1r t,1 k ,va in-
c·rea.~ eel i11 tl1(.1t o fe,,· of u con-
tribt1te(l to )'Ot1r p ,1ge. \\·e are orry 
for tl1i 11eglect, bt1t )'Ot1r ,va a 
,, ork ,, ell clo11e. Tha11k vot1 a11d od 
• 
ble , ·ot1 ,"l11d , ·otu· ft1rtl1er n1ini n·y 
. . 
for Hi111. 
Ol,.R _;\:\°~lT.A.L ~fEETING 
The meetina of the \ Vome11's Mi -
io11ar,· l T11ion of the OARBC ,vas 
• 
held i11 co11jt111ctio11 \\ith the _Annual 
~leet1.11g of our tate Association in 
the Euclid - ~ ottingham Baptist 
Chm·ch. Cle, reland Ohio, Oct. 20th, 
~lr . Ed,\·ard Helmick of Calvary 
Baptist Churcl1 of Canton presiding. 
A plendid program was presented , 
,,ith ~1rs. \\7 m. Fu co mis ionary 
on furlough from Italy , as the main 
peaker. ~1is Beth Odor, mission-
ar). on furlough from W est Africa, 
ga\·e the de\·otions. Other ladies 
participating \\ ere ~1rs. D ean H enry, 
Bro,,'!l treet Bap tist, Akron, as 
ong leader; :\1rs. D orothy Graham , 
pia11i t, and ~Irs. George Huffman , 
organist, both from the hos t church ; 
and a ladie ' duet from the Baptist 
en11nan· of the Bible. At the busi-
• 
ness ession 11rs. Gerald East , Bible 
Baptist, Bedford, gave the secretary's 
annual report and called the roll of 
churches; and ~1rs. Glenn Greenwood 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield, 
ga,1e the treasurer's report, which in-
dicated total receipts of 8679.32 since 
.our Spring Rally. Camp Patmos, 
Cedar,rille College, Home for the 
Aged, and the Ohio Independent Bap-
tist magazine participated in these 
offerings. The Grace Baptist Church 
of Sunbury sent in the largest D ime 
Offering of S 5.00. The election of 
officers resulted in the present of-
ficr·r"' \)r•111g rr·-c•ll't't 'Cl (c>r tl ~('CC>11cl 
\ ',lr , ,l\ fc>llo,,'i: l ·s. 
111it·k., 1)rf'\1cl )11 t ; t 1 rs. 
, 1c.·c.) l)r('~itl :\11 t · 1 I 1 ~. 
. Ct'r<.)l~1r, : n11 c.l " I rs. 
Ecl,,1:1r'"l ll t-' 1-
I{ ,t11)l1 (;1 ,l<;S, 
(;e,,1lc.l I·~,ls l , 
~l c11 11 (;r('011-
,, <)()cl. tr(',l~ltrer. I.Jct tt · rc111e111l)er 
Ottr l ~1c.lers 111 1)r~1) er. 
T l1 f ollo,, i11g 111 i~. io11,1ric ,, re 
I)re~ 11t cl 11) 1 I rs. 7l,1s · for a l)ri f 
~c tir11011) : l\1 i s R t1 lh Hege, B lgi,111 
Co11gc); ~l rs. Bett)· Rot1c.·l1, 11i s Rt1tl1 
,1rl 011 a11d l\ Ir . R11tl1 H ,1lc, ·011 
., 
trickla11d, all fro111 the e11tral Af-
ric,111 Rept1blic; J\Irs. E11icl \\7 ill ia1n , 
ha11a, '\\'est Africa; ~1i s Geneva F ox, 
"\T egro ,,,orker i11 Cleveland; and Mrs. 
ddie Bro1TI\\rell J e,vi h ,,,orker in 
Colun1bu : all these ,vith Baptist Mid-
:i\1i ion . Also pre ented \\1ere ~1 i s 
Beth Orlor. FrPn ch '\\7 e t frica \\1ith 
E , 1angelical Baptist ~1issio11s; Mrs. 
Bob Rogers and Mr . Paul Sch e11ck, 
,vith F ellowship of Baptists for H ome 
1is ion ; a11d Mrs. 1ild red Leecl1 
,,,ith the H ebre,v Chri tia11 ociety 
Cle, reland . 
\ Ve hop e you and your missionary 
societies will remember to make plans 
for our Sp1ing Rally in April, exact 
d ate and place to b e annou11ced later . 
A MISSI01 TARY WRITES 
Mrs. H elen F rieb el, a m ember of 
First Baptist Church of Medina 
\vrites from Trimulgherry, .A.P ., India. 
vVe quote in p art. 
"Dear Mrs. Smelser: I read the 
\ Voman's Page in the Ohio Inde-
p endent Baptist \\rith much enjoyment 
and often wished I could h elp you-
not that the page lacked , but just 
wished I could make a contribution. 
I esp ecially enjoyed the August issue 
,vith its topic, '\,7hat \ Vas She Like?' 
and wot1ld like to p ass on to you a 
character that h as sp oken to m e in 
a real ,vay: Zipporah , the \VUe of 
Moses-I suppose in our day we'd 
call h er 'the first lady' of Israel . ot 
much is said of h er. \\Te first meet 
h er along \vith h er sisters in Ex. 2: 16. 
They \Vere shepherdesses-an honor-
able but l0\\1ly task. In verse 2 1 we 
hear ,vedding b ells, in verse 22 sh e 
becom es a mother ; but w e read noth-
ing of him being circumcised the 8th 
day. Abrah am h ad b een commanded 
that all his descendants ,vere to re-
ceive this rite. Many years p ass ,vith-
out another word about Zipporah or 
l1C't 'lc>rcl · , <1r,1l1 c.;,111 '< 1 ,\ IJr~t l 1a1r, 
' lc>rcl' ,t11cl l l 'r' i,1 I11tli,1 a ,vc>rna11 
11€', Pr calls 11c~1 l1t1sl)a11cl l>v 11an1c. 1 11 
., 
5t)e,1ki11g c)f 111111 ~l1c.' r f => rs tc> l1in1 <lS 
11e, c>r 'tl1e c:l1ilclr '11,<; f,1tl1 'r.' '"I'h r1 
i11 Ex. 1: 24-26 \\ e r ,lcl of the famil}' · 
For 111,l111 )'ear~ th is pc)rlic)11 p11/ .1:lecl 
n1e greatly, t111til this probalJle ex-
pl,1r1ation c·a1ne 1ny ,, a)·. I tl1i11k th 're 
,,,as frictio11 l1et\\1een l1t1slJa11cl and 
,,·ife over this matter of circt1mcision. 
Zipporah probabl}' reft1sed to st1bmit 
l1er son to such a thing. I ot t1ntil 
1oses \,1as at death's door ,vould Zip-
porah relent , and then not without 
a last taunt . F or even in those days 
I'm sure it '\vas no compliment to 
l oses to b e called a 'blood y husband .> 
I ,, ,onder ho,v m any times \Ve '\Vives 
stand i11 Ollr husb and's \Vay, hinder-
ing him from doi11g the complete vvill 
of God." 
A HAPPY ERVICE FOR 
THE LORD 
The Missionary Society of First 
Baptist Church Stryker , Ohio, '\vrites 
that they received a letter from the 
Bethany Children 's H ome, asking for 
good used clothing. In response these 
ladies packed 21 b oxes. After thP 
tomato h arvest they "vent into the 
fields and picked tomatoes, canning 
190 quarts and 57 quarts of apple 
sauce, and are also sending 5 com-
forters, sheets and pillo\v cases. Their 
work is progressing. Sunday school 
attendance is up and their ,risita-
tions groups are active.-Reported by -
Mrs. Mertie Haye 
PRAYI G FOR PEOPLE 
A D PROJECTS 
The Ohio Association is favored in 
having tvvo of the five approved mis-
sion ary agency h eadquarters located 
in Ohio-namely, Baptist Mid-Missions 
in Cleveland and F ellowship of Bap-
tists for Home Missions in Elyria. The 
missionaries, office and staff per-
sonnel and council members truly 
need our prayers and support. In 
our state is also one of our six ap-
proved schools, namely, Cedarville 
College. The \ Voman ' s Cedarville 
College Auxiliary ,,Till appreciate re· 
ceiving your Betty Crocker coupons; 
and if you ladie will give one or 
more of your filled out S. & H. or Top 
alue stamp books through ., our 
• 
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church' n1i io11ar)' society, tl1ey will 
put the1n to good use i11 purchasi11g 
nece sar)' ite1n for the cl1ool. Pl ase 
e11d them to Mr . George ilner , 
3279 \\1arre11 \~ill Rd. , Apt. 1,5-D, 
baker H eights 22, Ohio. bove all 
el e reme1n ber tl1e trt1 tees, preside11t, 
faculty a11d tude11t i11 yot1r prayers 
and support . Prayer is our most im-
perative resp o11 ibility i11 ervice for 
Him. 
UBSCRIPTIO FOR 
CHRIS TM A 
The Ohio I11dependent Baptist, our 
tate magazine, a11d The Bapti t Bt1l-
letin, our national magazi11e, are ec-
ond to none so fru· as you and I are 
concerned, b eing m embers of churche 
in the OARBC and GARBC fel low-
ships. As Intelligence bulletins are 
vital to all branches in our govern-
ment, and information bulletins and 
periodicals are , i tal to business or-
ganizations, so also are these pt1blica-
tions p ertinent to our united effort in 
doing business for God. 
Mrs. John Kautz, 4519 Wellington 
Ave., Parma 34, Ohio, is Circulation 
Manager for the OIB and is doing 
an excellent job. The Editor would 
tell you that, but all of us need to do 
our part as well. Let' accept a 
project-challenge. In addition to 
every 'A'Oman in our churches being 
encouraged to secure a subscription 
for herself and her household, let us 
make a Christmas or ew Year's gift 
subscription for someone else-for in-
stance, a subscription for all the mis-
sionaries of your church. Also encour-
age your church to appoint a circula-
tion captain to receive these subscrip-
tions and send them in to Mrs. Kautz. 
The price is $2 a year either home or 
foreign for the OIB, and $2 at home 
and $2.50 foreign for the Baptist Bul-
letin. Pray for the editors and their 
staffs. 
MORE PROJECTS 
A group of ladies desiring a dif-
ferent project chose the name of a11 
"MK" living in one of our homes for 
missionary children. For 12 months 
a different lady acl1 month pur-
chas d a11 i11expensiv gift and mailed 
it to tl1is l1app y (<Missionary Kid." 
Accon1p,1r1 yi11g the first gift wt1s a 
11ot t lli11g 11 r ,l gift woulcl be com-
i,1g for tl1 r1 xt 11 1nor1 tl1s also. Tl1 
first gift ,,vas attr,tctive sta.tio11 ry ,\,i th 
so111 ~ ti11 y "tl1a11k yot1" 11ot s. 
l s yot1r soci ty ru1111i11g 011 t <>f 
1>roj ~ct~P .. cJrilact Baptist · 11<l- 11s-
sicJ11s. rf)1 cy }l,l\' .. a fil ~ OJl 111issio11 · 
~tri ':\s ~u1d Ll1 .) ir 11 '" els, tt11cl 11s~ c;Jaclys 
J3ai11 s \\1ill lJt· l1 ttpll} to lJ ~ i11 tou ·}1 
\\1itl1 }' <)ll r )ga1 di11g tl1is. Al sc>, vvl1 ·11 
)'<)Ur sr,c:i ~t }' c)J fie >rs 1J1< ;>t to 1)la11 
Fostoria Dedicates New Building 
The Fostoria Baptist Church vvas 
dedicated Oct. 2nd at 2:30. Dr. R . 
T. Ketchan1 , ational Consultant of 
the General Association of Regt1lar 
Baptist Churches, spoke to more than 
330 people. Included ,vere nine 
neighboring pastors and some of 
HI DRA E I TIIE P LPIT 
W e ley 011ce aid ' Ther e are 
ome m 11 who preach o ,vell wl1en 
i11 the pl1lpit that it i a hame 
tl1ey hould ver on1e 011t of it; 
and when they are out of it they 
live so silly that it is a shame they 
hould ever enter it.' - t1nday 
chool Time 
yot1r 1961 programs, Miss Bai11es has 
advised that she will be i11 our area 
and available for April and May. 
That's a good thought for your Mother 
and Daughter party, when con ider-
in g the speaker. 
HELPFUL HI T 
When sh1ffing your turkey, get 
son1e thin ,vhit ch esecloth ( tising 
it 2-ply, ct1t it st1ffici 11t size ( rot111d-
i,1g tl1 two bottom cor11 rs ) to fill 
t}1 c·avity of tl1 bird. Ov rcast tl1 
clg s s ct1r ly, soak tl1i b ag i11 l1ot 
socla \A/ at r t<> r mov a11v tast of 
tl1c c:lo tl1 , ri11si11g tl1orot1 g l1l . Pttt i1 
pc)rtic)11 of tl1e clr ssi11g i11to tl1 l>n.g 
i1 r1cl J)la(' it i11 tl1 bircl , tl1 11 fi11isl1 
{illi11g tl1 l)ctg i11 tl1 b1rcl . Place,\ 
itti(·y \\ 1101 ttJ)J)le i11 tll :\ c·r<>l) fc>r 
f]a, c)t . \~' ll ~11 tl1c> lJit cl is '<><>lc:\cl , j111.it 
r 1110,,c tl1 ~ l>n<~ ,111 cl i11ve1 l it 111l<> ,l 
1>()\l\ l. rI,lliS is S() ~a\\ a11cl 5 , \\ 
111t1cl1 t i111<" \\1l1 "11 r '~1tl \ l<) s<.~1, e 
their 111embers, as well as a good 
many from tl1e local community be-
longing to other denominations. 
ine neighboring pastors \,Vere 
present and some of their p eople. 
Mrs. Ralph Kemmerer of Findlay 
played the organ prelude. Rev. Kem-
erer gave the invocation. Two 
beautiful choir nt1mbers were given 
under the direction of Mrs . Max 
Tucker. The Scripture was read by 
Rev. Clarence Townsend of Bo\vling 
Green, the prayer of dedication \Vas 
offered by forn1er pastor, Ralph T. 
ordlund. To add color to the oc-
casion Fostoria churches ::1nd bt1 i-
ness places had se11t in a large a -
sortment of beautiful floral ru·range-
ments. 
The v hole day , as a ti1ne of rejoic-
ing. Dr. Ketcham also spoke at the 
morning service to 296 people· a11d 
in the evening Rev. Dean H 11ry 
pa tor of the Brown t . Baptist Cl1ur h 
of Akron, bega11 a "veek of va11-
g li tic s rvice , ,vhich r sult d in 
the sal ation of ral ot1l . 
i11c we pictt1r d tl1e tlrcl1it t , 
pla11 o,, r a y ar ago, , clo not sl10," 
n ft1ll i \J of tl1 fir t t111it jt1st decli-
cn t cl, bt1t abov i · a11 i11t r 'sti11g ·11ap 
sl1ot of Dr. R ... f . K tcl1n111 ,l11cl Past c>r 
1,1 ,. Tt1ck r ,ls tl1 )' 1 ft tl1 bt1ilcl i11g 
r joi i11g i11 tl1 " bl ss i11g .. of tl1e after-
11c>o11. It is a fi11 , 1nocl \r11 bl11lc]i11g 
,,,itl1 a11 nt1clitorit1111 sea ti11g 30() it11cl 
,,,itl1 a ft1ll bas '111c11t for tl1e ' t111(la, 
sc.:l1 oc>l. "fl1 <:ost c>f tl11s fil st t1 111t 
,, as i11 rc>t111cl figt1res, l 00,t)()() ()() 
"fl1(~ St't'CH1cl t1111t \\ 111 ('11ln1 ge tl1e St111-
tl,l\ St·ll t)C)} fa ·1ltl leS, a11cl cl f 111a} lltlit 
,, 111 1)1 c>, itle a l><.\ \t1tift1l ~1 11cl lnrgc'r 
,, <Jl ~1111) at1c.li ll>rit1111. 
' 
, l'lll I l 1 .2() t l1 ,, ,\, 1 grl ·at 1.1 ' 
f{r tl1t 14 il~ t l ., tl i:-.t ( l1t11tl1(1f 1,.:1,rt:\. 
\\ llt'I) t}lC'll lll' \\ l ,\~ l<>l'. l~t ' \ \ \ (ll>tl · 
l ( \\ \\ • 1 ,1 lc ] < :\llll' f I l)lll 1~ l't' lll(lll l . 
:\ I 1 l1i ,111. le> 1 <'~111 111, ,, tl1 k l lt' 
( ll1t' l"(llll .\ ,,, (.' ( ,,t ttl 11,1,ltll ,llt' ()( 
t iuJ1t , <' , , ,, 1tl1 tl1t' l •., 11 ,t l~.111t1st 
]111r •11 <> I l1'rt•111cJ11t tl,at ,, .,~ 111,1rl<.'<l 
} \ ,l ft'lll:\ 1 l.,1 lt' gt()\\ tl1 lll l\ll' llll)C'l-
lll :111ll .\llt'11 lntll <'. :111<.1 l), tlt<.' <.'(>11-
t tl<. tic 11 <)f a11 :1tlcl1tic111,1l { (lt1c.·.1li<>11a1 
t111it tc> l)t ()\ t<ll' f ,ll'il1t1t'S fc>r 3()0. 
1 tt'' ll 11,l, l1t' l1.1c.l l>t' 11 il l) c.1 tor al 
1):1rt:1. \ l1t· l11g,111 
l{(•\. \ l c.·( "' .1lt:)l) 1\ ,\ grc1clt1,1tc <>f tl1e 
"-
(.: • ,111tl l{ .. 11)itl" B,11)ti t 'fl1 0Jogicc1l 
St' 'll i11ar, • 1.,s~ <)f I 9.5 1. c111cl \\'c.1 
l1c111<1rt cl tl11" l.1 ·t , e,1r i11 tl1 e111i11tlf}' 
, ·(\.lr l)c1t1k ,1~ H • .\ll111111t1 of tl1e Y ,1r." 
\11, ~lcl,1lel1 i · ,1 gr,1dt1,1te of tl1e 
l 
. CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc, 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of Je,vs in Cleveland, Youngstovvn, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charleston, W. Va , and Sao 
Paulo. Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
\\•ide spread distribution of literature 
are the meth()ds used tc win J ews 
to Christ. 
Write for frt>e informative maga-
zine, 'The Trumpeter for Israel." 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Indep~ndcnt Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Mean., of: 
Literature Distribution 
House-t0-House Visitation 
Children's Classes 
:unda~; School for all ages 
, dult Forums 
Camp Nathanael-Huntsburg, Ohio 
PRESENTING THE JE\VISH NEED 
To Chr1s .. ians by Means of: 
'·HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station \VCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication· STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
11r. J ohn G. Bennett, President 
' 
• 
W.M om to ~~lyria 
1c>c>cl)1 l lil)I<· l11 slit11lc·. 'l 'l1 ·y 11<\\' .. 
f'cJ11r ·l1ilclrc11 : S,1sa11 J 1; 'arcJI, 7, 
l)c)11glas l i , a11cl J>J1illir>. I J~. 
\!Vr· l><'SJ)c•nk tl1 t' ()l1ic> 1\ 'is<><' i,1tior1 
c>f 11 •gul,1r l~nJ)list ..1l1,1rrh s \Vh n 
, , l>icl tl1, le ~,tl(•l,s ,1 l1e~1rly \V ~J-
·c>111e l<> <>ttr slate·. \\'e l)C'liC'vC' that 
Litt' \\ <>11clt'rf,tl gro,\ tl1 <>l Ji'irst Ba1)tist 
c>f El). ri,1 1111clc, tl1 • cl} 11a111ic lcaclcr-
sl1i1) c>f l~c>l)crl I{ }'11l1c)t1t has only 
l:.1icl tl1e f 01111clati<>11 fc>r f,1rtl1~r growth 
Pla11s arc air acl) '" 11 on the way lo 
xpa11 cl tl1 pla11 l t 11 at \v,1s 1)11 i1 t tt 11-
cler tl1e pastorate c>f Dr. J\rth,1r W . 
''' i]li,11ns. \Vitl1 six to ight ht1nclrc<l 
alt 11cling, tl1e f ,1cililie~ are alreacly 
cro\vclecl a11d f t1rther gro\\1th vvill 
soon cle1na11d expansio11. May the 
1)1e si11gs of God be on pastor and 
people at Elyria, as they move ahead 
for the Lord. 
OCTOBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP, I NC. 
Home Treasurer : Elton C. Hukill, 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain 
Camp Treas!..' rer: Leland H oward, RFD. Oak Point Rd., Amherst 
Gifts to Camp l>armos 
Clinronville Baptist Church, Columbus --------------------------------- S 
Calvary Baptist Church, Canton ----------------------------------------
First Bapt =st Church, Elyria --------------------------------------------
8.5U 
10.00 
11.15 
haron Baptist .S., baron, Pa. __ -------------------------------------
Penfield Jct. Baptist Church, Lorain -------------------------------------
Blessed H ope Baptist Church, Springfield ----------- ---------------------
Immanuel Baptist Church, Arcanum ---------------- --------------- ------
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth -------------------------------------
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain -----------------------------------------
First Baptist Church, McDonald ----------------------------------------
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ----------- -----------------------------
Ladies Missionary Union of Hebron Ass' n --------------------------------
Cedar H ill Baptist Church, Cleveland -----------------------------------
Berea Baptist Church -------------------------------------------------
East SidP Baptist Church, Lorai n __ ----------- --------------------------
Women's Missionary Union of Ohio Ass'n --------------------------------
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ---------------------------------------
Calvary Baptist Church, alem ------------------------------------------
Gif cs to Home 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland __ -------------------- ---------------
Rev. & Mrs John Zuiderhoek, Daytun --------------------------- --------
First Baptist Church, Elyria __ __ ---------------------- - - - - -
Mr. & M:-s. Edmond Beane, Spencer ----------------- --------------------
Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church, Euclid -------------------------------
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ------------------------------------
Bro\\ n St. Baptist Church, Akron ------------------------------ -
Kew Harmony Baptist Church, S. Oli,1e ----------------------------------
Lades 1fissionary Union of Hebron Ass'n ---------------------------------
Ce~ar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland ___ --------- ------------------------
Ule3S Conard. Cleveland __ -- - ---------------- -----------------
W or!!en's Missionary Union of Ohio Ass'n -------------------------------
G .:-a'"e Baptist Church, Cedarville ---------------------------------- -
First Christian Baptist Church, Coshocton ---------------------------------
Central Baptist Church, Cole mbus ------ --------------------------------
Calvary Baptist Church, Bellefon taine --·------------------- --------------
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ---------------------------------------
5.00 
10.0C 
10.00 
10.00 
150.0L 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
106.16 -
5.00 
3.00 
S 20.00 
100.00 
27 3.74 
25.00 
3.00 
35.00 
207 .05 
5.00 
50.00 
60.00 
4.00 
196.16 
50.00 
10.00 
8.00 
35.00 
5.00 
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D. E. Luttrell Returns to Ohio 
?\tan)' of our reader ,,,ill rejoice to 
hear that Re . D. E . Luttr 11, 011c 
pastor of Brook ide Baptist Cl1urch , 
ha been called to the Highway Bap-
tist Cht1rch of Akron a11d together 
,vith Mrs. Lt1ttrell is 11ow ,,,ell set-
tled at I 3 Highview A vent1e, Akron 
19. We do not ha,,e the record h ere 
as to \vhen l1e ,;vas pastor at Brook-
ide, but remember h earing of his 
e,,angelistic a11d mis ionary ,vork 
there ii1 the early forties. \Vhe11 l1e 
came there it ,vas a11 unde11omina-
tional tabernacle , and h e led them to 
the Baptist positio11 a11d they came 
into the associatio11 in 1947. In 1949 
he took 0\1er a small "vork i11 Braden-
ton , Florida with 011ly 19 1nembers. 
The work gre\v ra pidl)' a11d a 1 " . v 
auditorit1m ,vas built that eated 600. 
Later additio11al u11day chool room 
\\1as added. Up until he closed his 
,,,ork in 1958, many souls ,vere 
saved , and the Calvary Baptist Mis-
sio11 ,vas organized to do radio and 
)IODERATE DRii IKER A 
GRE T PROBLEl\1 
During the twelve year I've 
been coro11er, I have inve tiO'ated 
officiall3r 1no1"e than 27 000 death 
from viole11 ce a11d other ca tt . e . 
The1'efor e I have hael ample op-
portu11ity to ob er,re a11d tudy 
t l1e part alcohol play in such 
death . I realize that tl1e ch1"011ic 
alcoholic i. a gi~ave national health 
prol)lem. Bl1t my rtudy and ex-
perience convi11ce me that the o-
called ''moderate'' d1·i11l{er i a 
g1·ave1· proble1n- at lea. t a. far a 
accidents a1--e co11cerned. amu 1 
R. 1 t'ber 11. D., 1or o11er t1ya-
hoga 1ot1nty ( (jlevela11d . ) . 
~ 'u1uming it llP i11 011e sentr11ce 
\\'e ¥-'ould sa)r, ''\'\Te a1·e ,vhat we 
ha,1 e 1) e11 lJec·o111i11g. '' 
---------- -
A fa111j]y 1\I;T R ,vo11lcl l1elp 
• 
t o .. \I1'l 1~1{ r11a11JT a fa 111il)'. 
--- --------
(j{ rlt; JtE( ' jJ J. 0 >-' '11 ( )J1 TJI()!J/(' 
( '(){ .. \ '/ lf / } ' . 1\ll,111 1~:. I J(l \\IS })t'()S-
itl<~J11 <, j' ]1aJ)1 ist 1\1 i<l- Ii. s ic) tl ~ k cl.\r, 
111~ J>(>J)<: ha~ clP<' l,tt 'P<l 111at th ci 
J ) ) • () v j (] e ) 1 l' (,• () r (~ l I r· I ) p • i s t } l p \ \ 1 ( ) 1 • l ( 1 's 
] ll (.) 81 ( 4 , l f J 1 < ) J i C' ( • ( ) l l l l 1 l' \ r . rJ' l 1 P l ' C • j S 
• 
<) 11]\ 011, c1 , rt111o·p]j ·ul \V<J rltt1 1· J>e r 
. , h 
(J (JO() 1,< <>J>l 1 a11cl l1t111clt·t·<l i-i <> f ,·i1 -
j ,l a 11,11 '-' '' 11 s \\ i1 ltc,ttt a g<..>~J> PI 1 <1s-
1i 111t,11, , . It is a l111c, ,·1 i111J) <> ·si l,l c· f c,r 
• 
111 i s i (, 11 a 1' i { s 1 < , h c• < • t 1 1 • 1 i 1 r • r· <) 11 t 11 
1·acti<, <>1· J 11r<·hns<· S f >H ('<'.) i11 ll (' \\1. ' -
J) ,l J < l' . ( ) J, t 11 a i J • 111 < • P 1 i I i g H c1 11 t l 
l \ 3t1geJi r.; t ic· <•UtllJ>cl ig11 ~ , t1•1 1 f't•tJ\\ 11< <l 
p erso11al n1issio11,1ry ,vork iI1 tl1e E11g-
lish sp eaki11g islan cls of the W e t 111-
dies, partict1larl y i11 the Lesser An-
tille . This missio11 till co11ti11ues to 
11,011 a11 1 a 11 l1111l) r of h1·i. t ia11 
'\TO rl{ r. ha,re 1) 11 i1111)1·i. 011 d fo1· 
h olding· . treet 111e ti11g." . Fa1· £1,om 
boa ti11g· abo11t the n1o"t '1atJ1oli 
1ou11try tl1e l)Opc Ol1gl1t to la111ent 
the piritl1al clarl{11e:. · a11cl , 111)re -
broadcast the Gospel J 8 hot1rs a day 
u11der t11e directio11 of l1is son. The 
Calvary Baptist hurch of Bradenton 
was also known as a Bible confere11ce 
ce11ter, ,vith one Bible co11fere11ce after 
anotl1er all wii1ter long. 
For the last two years R v. ancl Mrs. 
Lt1tb·ell have h eld evangelistic and 
Bibl co11ference m eetings tl1rough-
ot1t the United tates, just recently 
l1olcling a meeti11g at Loga11sport, In-
diana. Their coming to the Highview 
Baptist Cht1rch, thot1gh a yet this 
cl1urch has not officially affiliated 
vvith llS, \vill make it possible for them 
to f llowsl1ip with us per 011ally, and 
they have expressed their d sire to 
do jt1st that. They say they covet 
the pray rs of the "vhole association as 
they begin their work 011 this prom-
isi11g field. They have a beautift1l 
b t1ilding, erected duri.i1g the pa tor-
ate of Rev. Albert Johnso11 , a11d we 
hop e they will oon fill it to the glory 
of God. 
' io11 of 1"' lio·io1".. f 1·e 101n tl1at pre-
, ,ails thc1·e. \\r ot1ld ,,1e lil<e to ee 
a11}' of ot11· ,'tat b 0111e lil(r tl1at ? 
TJ1e ... Te,,r Engla111 tate: cl l' t \\"ell 
011 the ,,ra\~ ,,,jth lllOI'P a11cl lllOl'C 
,., 
F 1·e11 ·l1 1a11aclia11 111ovi11g tl1 r·e. 
• 
and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It off er1 new oppor-
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase price of $125,000 is needed promptly. 
JJ'i' rite for Broe/, ure ort tl1is pro11ert)·· encl de~ig1111ted gift, to 
Baptist Bibl > S niiri<iry Johnson City N. Y. 
l l l• I I I l l 1• ~ I \ \ 
( 11 , 1 l ~ I \ S l~ 1, i\ 1 ) 
o,11i11t1 d fro n JJOPl 5 
11t,lt t' tf'l tl1s \\ 1tl1 1 l 'il\ •• ,1,cl l lc· 111,1,t 
l t: (l ll ltlltl11,ltt' tl 1 lll~ \\ itll l1,1111.,111t, 
I , 1 t l 1 c r , , <>rel s, l l l 111, 1s t 1 l' < H l l' \, t t l 1 
I "ll\. ,:i11d 1 lt l\ltl~l 1)(' lHl(' \\ 1tl1 l1t1 -
lll,ltlll\. \\ l1i ·11 1-.. tc, , \\. ll t} 111,1,t 
l l.' t~ c1cl- ~t.u1. \, ,>tlt~ 11,\-.. ,,,itl .. ()111, 
1 \ I e111g 1), '''t'''t '1..l l)<}l 11 <lf l )e1 l, a 11c l 
]1\tlll,\lli t, 'C)\1 ] l 11 <: c. 'Ollll)l c·J1t'tlCl tilt' 
c"tti ll"- c. f t11e c,11c' an<.l tllt' 11t'lcls ell 
tilt' < t11er ... 
t 1,· i 1{: \ I , .. \ rl) '\ li"\tl~ r 
.. \ 11 l 11c),,. fi11all,. I ,, .111t t<) rt'111111cl 
, <>11 <.>f tltt' ~l)ll<.l 11<.''' s tl1.1t tl1c :\l icldlc 
• 
~l ~1r1 111.1<.l' ,1 ,1111, t't ~.11 ,1to11 111c11t. 
\\ l1e11 l-Ie cltt'cl. I le diecl for all. 
·1,11<.'1 <..') i ., ,1 tl1(1olog1c·,1l positic)11 ,,·11ich 
l1t)lll" tl1.1.t tl1e \ l icl(lle ~1 ~111 died bt1t 
ftlr ,1 l1~111dft1l. \ ,~e are told that be-
f<.)re tl1 fot111d.1tio11 of tl1e e~:1rth the 
.. l1rligl1t, ,1rbitraril\· decreed that 
• 
t1l)ot1t 3 per C'e11t of Hi cre,1ttrre 
l1c)t1ld be a\ eel ~111cl tl1e other 97 p er 
ce11t l1ot1ld be da1nned fore,·er . And 
,,·hen ,, e a k ,,·h)r, ,,,e are told that 
it ,,·,1 ''for Hi crlor, ·." 
.. 
H o,, .. cot1ld it e, ,er be for the glory 
of a od of light. in ,vhom there is no 
dark11e at all to create a negation , 
a chao ? And that i ~,hat in is ; it 
· a r1ecratio11 · it is chao . uch a 
propo ition that God could not glorify 
Him elf u11le He created a negation, 
unle H e created a chaos, is a mon-
trot1 contradiction in terms. 
~ o,, , I belie,,e in the Bible's doc-
trine of predestination and election 
\,·ith all mv heart. If it were not 
.. 
there I ,,·ould despair of anybody be-
ing saved. The Bible doctrine of 
predestination and election is as-
sociated \\ith grace and mercy. Be-
fore the foundation of the world God 
determined that His mercy and grace 
,·ould ne\·er desert the saved until 
the}r \\·ere conf orrned to the image 
of Christ. I reject Arminianism on both 
criptural and philosophic grounds. 
But I believe that the Bible teaches 
that the Triune God al"vays has, is 
now and al wa )'S \\i.ll do everything 
H e can do consistent with His charac-
ter, consistent ,vith His holiness and 
consistent \\Tith the free moral nature 
\\rith \\•hich He has endo\ved man to 
' save ev·ery· soul born iI1to this world. 
\\~e are told that God can do anything. 
That is false. God cannot do any-
thing that is inconsistent with His 
nahrre. 
There are may things that an hon-
est man cannot do and remain an 
honest man. There are many things 
that a ,rirtuous \\roman cannot do and 
remain a , rirtuous \\'Oman. God can-
( Continued on page 11) 
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AROUND THE WORLD IN 50 DAYS 
Rally Day ,,,a th begi1111ing of a 
, ·igorot1 race for the Et1clicl- otti11g-
l1a1n Bc1ptist u11day cl1ool. This 
great co11te t is e11titled " ROU D 
THE \,10RLD I 50 D. Y " ! The 
~'Race" b egan on October 9 and will 
co11clt1de 011 o, ,ember 20. Each 
team ( depart1nent) i vvorking hard to 
get folks ii1 so that they might be 
v·ictorious at tl1e finish li11e on o-
vember 20. ew members are b eing 
added to the Sunday School- Mis-
siona1y Edt1cation is being increased 
-and the Lord is blessing. Score is 
kept on a large chmch scoreboarc.. as 
,vell as department scoreboards. 
Each team is represented on the 
scoreboard by a different mode of 
transportation- the Cradle Roll by a 
Stork, ursery D ept. by a toy car, 
Beginners by a tricycle, Primaries by 
a Jet , Juniors by a missile. Inter-
mediates by a speed b oat, Seniors by 
a hot rod, Ambassadors by a sports 
car Chapel Crusaders by a donkey, 
Maranatha Class by a Model T Ford, 
and the Jubilean Class by a covered 
wagon. 
The Sunday School visits a differ-
ent mission station or country each 
week. This is called the "Port of 
PTL 
Seri ture 
Distribution 
Paces 
A rica's 
March to 
Freedom 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, ~}:6~~}ional 
POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 
all .'. Infc>rm:1tion is givc11 abol1t 
the la11guage, ct1stoms, the p eople 
a11d and a missionary serving i11 the 
field. Promotio11al materials and 
items of interest ha,:e been set up in 
an attractive display in the lobby of 
the church. Posters have b een m ade 
and flyers distributed by the young 
p eople of the church. Each week the 
church bulletin cover h as a picture 
of the missionary and the "Po1i: of 
Call" for that particular Sunday. 
Attendance is increasing and souls 
are being reached with the Gospel. 
Our chief purpose is to reach , win 
and hold these for Christ that they, 
too, might grow in His grace and 
knowledge. 
George E. Huffman is the pastor, 
Hazel Will is, Director of Christian 
Education, and Robert Boes is Sun-
day School Superintendent. The 
chmch is located in Euclid, Ohio. 
In the picture Miss Hazel Willis 
and Rev. George E . Huffman stand 
next to the display in the lobby of the 
church which helps to keep interest 
high in the "AROU D THE WORLD 
1 50 DAYS" Sunday School con-
test!-Elaine Sinclair, Publicity Di-
rector 
December, 1960 
TI-IE f IDDLE MA 
(Co11tin11ed fro111 JJage 10) 
11ot c:1, ·e ,1 n1oral being ,:1gai11st l1is ,vill. 
_And tl1e atler11ati\1e to a ,vorlcl of free 
1noral beings is a n1ecl1a11ical \vorld 
of robot . 
\.\' l1at doe the Book Sa)' abot1t it? 
\ "ou ki10,v ,,,hat it sa)'S: It sa~ s all 
ha,·e inned, and it says tl1at H e has 
laid 011 the ,fiddle Ma11 tl1e i11iqt1ity 
of us all. It ays: "For God so loved 
the ,,,orld, tl1at l1e gave hi only be-
gotten on, tl1at ,,,hosoe,,er b elieveth 
in him should not p eri h, but h ave 
everlasting life" r J oh11 3: 16] . 
\Ve are told by ome that Paul 
teaches that God arbitrarily ch ose a 
handful to be saved a11d that H e ar-
bitrarily c11ose the va t majority to be 
damned. But ,vh at does P aul liimself 
say about the ltniversality of the 
Atonement? "For there is one God, 
and one mediator between God and 
men, the man Christ Jesus; who gave 
himself a ransom for all'' [ 1 Timothy 
2:5, 6]. 
And ,vhat does Peter say ab out it? 
"Th e Lord is not slack concerning 
his promise, as some men count slack-
ness; but is longsuffering to us-ward , 
not willing that any should p erish , but 
that all sliould come to repentance '' 
[2 P eter 3:9]. 
God loves the human race. God 
loves all the human race. God cil-
ways has loved the human race. God 
always will love the human race. And 
God's Io,1e for the human race is an 
active love. From Eden's c losed gates 
to the swaddling clothes of the latest 
infant born into the world. God, says 
Peter, has been offering the race a 
Saviour. 
H e loves all of u s. That 7s set-
tled forever. And not only loves us, 
but is doing all H e can, consistent 
with H is nature, and our n a ture, to 
save every last one of us . 
I ask no more than thatl Bless Him, 
I can worship, love and serve a God 
like that. 
Christmas means the coming into 
the world of the Middle Man-to save 
all \vho will permit Him lo save them: 
Adam ashamed and hidir1g in the 
bushes; ai11, with a sin-offering 
l>eckoning to J1im ; AlJrt1ham i11 Egypt; 
Jacob witl1 his limp; David 1n his 
adultery; l~al1 ,1b i11 l1cr harlotry; 
ic;od 1nus ,vitl1 l1is morals, ,l11d s~1ul 
c,f l",1rst1s \~.ritl1 }1is sc:rolls- tl1 :) wl1c>le 
\.\1id > \\'C)rld ! 
So111 ... t}1i11g trtt1 }' \V<,11<l :)rf til a11cl 
>t r11ally ~1 l>icli11g J1 ,1p1J ->11 cl i11 I3ct11le-
l1 111 of Jud a 111 tl1 days of ~a s,11 
At1gt1st11s. rr·11 !\1icldl" 1 ,t11 ,tI)I)t•,tr ·cl. 
A11cl , I l)<"li ;>\1c:•, ca111 .. tc> st~t y- lo r .. _ 
r11air1 for , , r. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
"HERE' I-IO\,V TO UCCEED 
v\' IrfH YOUR M01 EY"-George 
1. Bo,,,1na11 ( Moo,cly Press, Chi-
cago> Ill. Pric $.3. 00 ) 
\ i\ll1at is s 1rprisj11g is t l1at a book 
like this has 11ot appe,1r cl before! 
Possibly there l1(.1v l)ee11 1na11y books 
011 this st1bject, bl1t this is the first 
011e tl1at has com to 1ny desk \vith 
a clisti11ct Christia11 appro~1cl1. Mr. 
Bo, 1nan does a11 exc:elle11 t job creating 
i11terest i11 tl1e st1bject throt1ghout the 
11tire book as h e disct1 ses an area 
of thi11ki11g lo11g 11eglectec1 b y ma11 y 
pastors, missio11aries, and laymen. 
Ma11y believe there is O formt1la 
for building fi11a11cial indepe11de11ce. 
In his book, Mr. Bowman sets about 
to d ispel this iclea a11d the11 proceeds 
to set down a very prac tical formula. 
One will never b e able to meet this 
formula if they set about to "keep up 
with the Jonses" says the author. 
The author 's practical Biblical ex-
amples as l1e dealt with su ch sub-
jects as : taxes, tithing, credit buying, 
h om e o,vni11g, car owning, budgeting 
time, etc., were most illuminating. 
I highly recomm end this book to 
every p astor, mi sionar y, and lay p er-
son; certainly a11 excellent book for 
those just embarki11g upo11 their min-
istry for the Lord. Much good sound 
advice, if heeded, vvill l1elp to stay 
many "financial failures." 
- Reviewed by 
Rev. F. Donald Worden 
PREPARE YOURSELF TO SERVE 
- By Dorothy Strauss ( Moody Press, 
Chicago, Illinois $2.50) 
This book ,vill b e a stimulus to 
every Christian, esp ecially the young 
pastor and l1is wife, missionary, and 
Christian workers of a ll types. In a 
practical vvay, it teach,es many things 
that only experience could reveal, 
however, m a11y of our older Christia11 
workers certainly need this book of 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offerang ma1ors in Physical Sciences, 810-
fogicol Sciences, Chn,tion Education, and 
Business Administration 
Also available : Psychology and Education 
courses. 
WRIT E FOR CATALOG TODAY 
advice a11d gt1ida11c . It covers al-
most everythi11g fro1n 011r pl1ysical ,1p-
pearance, to 1nc)11ey, tic1t1ette, ,111cl life 
i11 tl1e 1na11s . It is ery asil y rcacl 
and not hard to t111 clerstan<l. Eve11 
thol1gl1 it is a weal th of pra.cticaJ 
gt1icla11ce, it lacks c rtai11 <lei) tl1 ,111cl 
pt111 c:h i11 1na11y places. 
- Rev. Max E. Tt1cker 
WORD OF 0~1FORT- l)y I-Iall 
Dau tel ( Dt111ham pt1 blishi11g Cc)m-
pa11y, Findlay, Ohio .. 35c ) 
This is a. repri11t of raclio 1nessages 
Pastor H all Dautel gave while h e vvas 
a yot1ng pastor in r e,v York tate 
lJack in 1943. There are five com-
forting ch apters a11d one of his so11gs, 
"I t Matters to God." Much as Pastor 
Dat1tel h as grow11 with the years, we 
doubt that h e or any 011e else cot1ld 
do better to comfort sick or sorrow-
ing ones tha11 h e did 17 years ago. 
vVe would suggest tl1at all our pas-
tors get a copy, orderi11g from 
Rev. H all Dautel, T emple B~ ptist 
Cht1rch , Gallia and Waller Sts., Ports-
mouth, Ol1io. Ask him how mt1ch 
they are i11 qua11tity and we believe 
you will order more of them for dis-
tribution after you h ave read your 
ov,,n copy .-'I.,he Edi tor 
((D ARV ILLE OHIO JAMCS T JERE MIAH, President 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
l.Jl }• 11'\ )l' IS \, l .. t_l_ 
.lre Ill ('rt~I rr\ \\ l h,h.\ (() lt,\\ l 
ut n1u l1 ''C'' I st n1 ,nt11 b<: .,u,t , <. 
" ere t, \, l , , ,, •· • t t t u l' t,\1 t ,, <. ,, d I 
tell tt n ,, •• 1 <: , n,, t e n<. ,, , t rt,nl tl1e 
.tn1e h\1 r h .. )\\ 1.1, t <'\I c 1 here 1, \C) 
nrll 11 ~ i 11 ,, t, tt•Jl ,,t.• ,,,111,.t, l' cc) pu t 
l ut .t ... l) l i 1 t: 11, ic nt' th1, tl'\1.. ncl1 
\ 11 .. R I \ ( <..) l t 11 ~ l l 1 ~·r· 1 ~ ~ 
I (111 C.1 
, .. he l l>th \n·1''.\l <. on, cncil>tl of rhe 
\ .11 t h.l It ,tl)Jl, \\ \ .1 , ,, l ~1n cx-
1.. itin_ , t.11c Jt ·c l l d,\\, l)ef l)re cl1e elet 
c· n ... 1'\ l f th, h.,1d1ng Prote~c.1nt r11in-
tt t-' <."' l1.1rle ton r ubl1 hed ,l b1g pread 
10 cl<.. .. und.1\ G.11.ette ~[.111 1ust before the 
n, t n'"1c)n t e,g,1n in ,, h1tl1 cl1ey r1d1culed 
.. 1n1..' ~,)n ien1ned the A(' ( ' Th.it led to a 
h, lit nge tr<)Ol Dr .1rl ~ltlnc1re for a 
et:' 1te. "l11ch they did not dare to accept. 
It .1 ('\ g.1, e tht A CC a great deal of 
... '-
pub 1c1tv. e, en 1t 1t "a unfriendly. Ac 
ll ,l ·t tl1t. reople ot \\-1 e t \ ' 1rg1n1a got a 
t. h 1nct to kno,, ,, e are aga1nst [odern-
1 ·n1, Con1muni m and Cachol1cism. Our ov.•n 
Re, Hall Daucel v.·a one of the speaker , 
and Dr Robert R\'erse of Cleveland, ,v ho 
1 connected "1th Baptist ~f id- fissions. 
E\ "ERAL DEA T H WE if OUR 
Re,·. Cyril Carden, " ·ho un til 1955 was 
pa ror of the Clinconv1lle Baptise C hu rch 
ot Columbus. passed ~"'ay in October at 
~[erron. '\X'iscons1n, where he was pastor 
of the Fir t Baptist Chv rch. H e had been 
ill for quite some time. 
Re,, Robert L. Titus was suddenlv caken 
by a heart attack Oct. 21, near P etoskv 
1(1ch1ean. " 'here he \vas pastor of the 
Parr 1 femorial Baptist Church . H e m an-
aged to get his car off the highway, but 
passed a"·ay before he could be gotte n 
to a hospital. Ohioans remem ber h im as 
rht: hearn·. happv, s1ng1n,g oascor of Em-
manuel Baptist Church of Colu m bus H e 
lea·ves behind his wife and four child ren . 
ages 1 co 11. 
Evangelist P hil Ward went to be with 
the Lord ov. 3, at Massillon , where he 
and 1-frs. Ward had come from California 
to resc a little longer after his heart attacks 
last summer and prepare to go out in 
evangelistic services again . H e was called 
to come H ome to sing his Savior 's praises 
above instead. 
Our s,,.mpachy goes out to all the loved 
ones of the-se men and pray that God's sus· 
:aining grace may be very real at this tim e 
\X' HEELER BURG MI IO A RY 
BAPTI T 
~f 1ssions v;as emphasized in October and 
~ ,.ovember, virh G V. melser soeak.ing 
Oet 2 ~ for che Cleveland Hebrew 1 fission, 
James W ooster, Tov. 2, on his work in the 
~·est Indies, \X' m . Fusco on his work in Italy 
i\ ov. 20. Fred Chase a nd R 0land Felts: 
.1.~ov. ? -. the latter an appointee under 
FBH1f. Besides the offerings when these 
men sooke. a free-\\ 111 offertnP' v?as taken 
f r - o or .:' BH.i\f. o,:. 20th . 
Tl:e yo·, ng ~eonle are also besy. They 
h~, e s-arred a m onthly ne"' s bL llet1n for 
the cht1rch. 
F AJTH BAPTI T , VA. \X'ER T 
The ne\\7 place of meeting secured last 
April is already becoming to~ small. since 
attendance has now gone up to the SO's 
and 6' s. Tl'-e churcl1 entered an attend-
ance cuncest "1th s me of the churches in 
rhe Fort Wayne area of Indiana and up to 
1 TO\". 6 \Vas rhe \\~inner. For the closing 
~und,ly, <)\ () t \1, their ,go,11 \ \ ,t ~ 75 
.lnd ,,t h<)J1<.' thcv rc,tt hc\l ir. A r<:\ 1val is 
in l"l<\grts~ .it tl11s \\'riting bu t si. s<>u ls 
h.td ,tlrc.td) h<..:e11 ,, on l)t•f ore the .s t ctia l 
lll<.'tt1ngs l)t.g,ln. 
1· 11{~ 1 B1\P1"IS'l ", 11-I.~ 
1\ .. und.t} 'lt hoc>I cc>ntcst ,s in 1,r<>J.:ll'SS to 
b • tter thl rtl.1t1c>n bl't \\ cen cnroll111enc J nd 
.!ttend.tntc I O()r; at tendance. '" <>u L.l mean 
5 15 11rcsent ov. (> ">() ts rev1\,t l cimc, 
,, 1th h,1rle · . Boren of W 1non,1 Lake. 
I nd , a the evc1 n gcl1st 
OUR l?W G ARBC RFPltl:. EN T ATIVl· 
D r. Paul R . J ackson, our new N a tional 
R eoresentative of the General Ass' n of 
~ 
Regular Bap tist Churches, is much in de-
m and in our state. H e has already spoken 
in several of our chu rches this summer and 
fall a nd is always welcom e back. 
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST, 
CANTON 
This is the new name of Calvary Bap-
tist Church, which gives people an idea 
where it is located a nd saves it from con-
fusion wi th so m a ny other Calvary Baptist 
churches in the area. The chu rch has also 
been spiritually renewed, w ith 27 maki ng 
decisio ns in ep tember u nder the preach-
ing of Ev. H arry Trover of W ino na Lake. 
T wenty new m em bers have been received 
since Oct. 1, and 42 since the coming of 
Pastor Edw. H elmich in M ay o f '59. 
Other blessings are ( 1 ) the g ift of a 
T homas organ from Mr. Claud Foster of 
Cleveland. They ask prayer for Mr. Foster, 
who is still hospitalized after his car ac-
cident in 1959. Pray thac he may come to 
understand that salvation is by grace and 
not by good works. ( 2) Every family now 
receives the OIB. Mrs. H elmick says, t,We 
believe this will build a stronger fellow-
ship in our church and state and urge 
every church in the OARB to try ic." ( 3) 
A Youth Fellowsh ip contest ov. 1-M-ar. 
3 1 is arousing interest. Three seniors and 
3 juniors with highest points will be 
taken to Washington, D .C., at Cherry Blos-
som Time. ( 4) ixteen teachers and _pros-
pective reachers a re enrolled in Pastor H el-
mick's E.T .T.A. class. 
FAITH BAPTI T , GREE VILLE 
A unday school contest w ith the Im-
r:1anuel Baptise C hurch of Arcanum re-
PAGES - • -
su ited in l1cttcr than I OOo/, incrc1~c in ut-
rcnd,tncc, from /i ii t<-> nc,tr 1 ()(). W c rake it 
that they \VO n, since the Irn n1a nucl church 
is n()t sayi ng much abou t it. I Iowcvcr, 
they helped th is missic,n chu rch c,n its feet 
agai n l)y lcndi n,g thc,n a cou J)lc fami lies! 
JtvfMA NUEI~ BAI'TI T , A RC AN M 
Pastor D ale 1:ishcr wri tes : "W c h~td a 
, cry good rev ival v1ith Rev. D o n W inters 
O ct. 26 Nov. 6. 1·herc were 15 <lccisi<>n 
for sal vac1on a nd o ther decisions among 
C~h ri~tians. W e recommend Bro. W inters 
ro cr,urches in terested in having a pi r it-
fi lleJ eva nge) ist " We m igh t add that Sept. 
18 they had 195 in unday school. W 1t h 
su: h h igh attendance 1r was not easy to wi n 
a con test on the percentage basts. 
FIR T BAPTI T , G ALLIPOLIS 
N ovember has been a busy month for 
Pastor Y oung and his people. The Board 
o f D eacons initiated a v1si tat1on program. 
The Baptist M id-M issions Conference was 
held Nov. 16-20, w ith seven council mem -
bers speaking, four missionaries, a nd for 
the women on Friday a fternoon , Mrs. Inez 
Milner and Miss Gladys Bai nes. The m is-
sionaries were Robert G olike, Central Afr1-
can Republic; Wilbu r Eifert, H awaii ; K arl 
Luyben, Liberia; and Dynes M cCullough , 
Brazil. Then the Y outh Fellowship had a 
dinner ov. 2 1, with Missionary Wm. 
Fusco as speaker. 
GRACE BAPTIST, CEDARVILLE 
The Lord is blessing the m inistry of 
Pastor A .D . M offa t. O et. 23 an a fternoon 
baptismal service was held at the Blessed 
H ope Baptist Church of Sp ringfield and 
11 confessed their faith in chis appointed 
way. A building fund has been started so 
they can either buy an old church build ing 
from another denomination or build one 
of their own. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, ERIE, PA. 
Pastor Gilbert has begun his Fundamen-
tals of che Faith classes again this fall for 
orospecrive members, and two classes are 
being held for Teacher Improvement. The 
big news item for N ovember was the 
22 nd Annual Missionary Conference. It 
began N ov. 1, with a dinner for men, 
with Wm. Fusco of Italy speaking. Other 
speakers were Paul Friedrichsen, mid-west-
ern representative of ABWE, a nd former 
missio na ry to the Philippines; D orothy 
Conover, a member of the chu rch ~, ho has 
just returned o n furloug h from Nigeria; 
Ruth H ege and Ruth Carlson, Baptist Mid-
Missions workers in Africa: and R oy a nd 
Ed ith Gleason , W ycliffe Bible Translators 
home f ra m Ecuador. M iss Car Ison and the 
Gleasons are also m embers of Bethel . 
FIR T BAPTI T , GALIO 
Missionaries two u ndays in a row is 
rather u n usual , and yet R ev. Richard Gray, 
A BWE worker in South A merica, spoke 
O ct. 30th, a nd R ev. Ernest Ronk of Africa 
s11oke ov. 6. M rs. Ronk also snf')ke that 
" reek at the Y oung W omen 's Guild . 
CALVARY BAPTI T , ASHLAND 
A Bible P roohecv Conference v,as held 
nrt. 24-2 7 with much so1ricual bless;ng. 
The speaker was R ev. Earl V. Willetts of 
Berea. T he undav school particioated in 
the OARB. . Contest and r~che~ 127 
the lase unday. The M en's Fellowship is 
sponsoring a J r. H i basket ball ream . 
FIR T BAPTI T , V A W ERT 
Pastor J ack P .. iggs v.'rites that R ev. Bert 
Orma n of D etroit held special meet in gs 
O ct. 3-9. ome were saved and all the 
Christia ns were blessed. 
, 
December, 1960 
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CHEDULE OF EV. WINTER 
Evangelise D on Winters writes that he 
,vill be v.r ith the orthfield Baptist Church, 
ov. 9-20; Nov. 25-Dec. 4 he will speak 
at Paterson, N . J ., Fi rst Baptist of H emp-
stead, . Y ., and at Ramsey, N . J., where 
Bob Rogers is pastor. Dec. 7-18 he will be 
with Pastor Glenn Davis and his people 
at Clintonville Baptist, Columbus. He has 
no open dates until Feb. 12th. 
BTBLE Ml TON BAPTI T . OT EGO 
Past0r Bert Kinsey is teaching school at 
Frazevbur~ and is now trviog to sta rt a 
new restimonv there. Oct. 24-30 he held 
revival meetings there besides taking care 
of his church in Otsego. Truly, he must be 
a bnsy man. . 
H e also reoorted the recognition service 
r eld ept. 12 at the Bible .Mission Ba?ti st 
Church at Ouaker City, which was received 
into our fellowship at our annual meeting. 
Ten ch11rches sent messengers and all were 
c;~tisfied with the work that Pastor Gilbert 
Cubbison and his people are doing at 
Quaker City. 
RICHLAND CENTER BAPTI T , 
BELLE CENTER 
Pastor Robert L. Humphries writes: 
"During the summer months we averaged 
7 O in our Sunday School. There were 66 
in average attendance and 9 teachers at our 
DVBS and four professions of faith. A new 
c~llin ~ program has been started to reach 
the lost of our commu nity. Our young 
people's program has been re-organized 
with new goals." 
CAMDEN BAPTIST, KIPTON 
We are sorry this is so late, but Aug. 
21 this country church celebrated its 17. 5th 
anniversary with four pastors present. Rev. 
Robert Barrett is the present pastor anc! 
God is blessing his work. W e congrar:u-
late this church and hope it will keep its 
light burning for many years to come. 
CALVARY BAPTI T, TIFFIN 
Iretha Sherman writes: "Sunday, O ct. 9, 
was H arvest H 0me Day, wi th a group from 
Cedarville College as our guests. R:ev. 
Robert Gromacki brought the morning 
message. A girrs trjo, including Carol 
Brown, a member of our church and a 
sophomore at college, sang several num-
bers. A love offering wac; takPn for the 
school. At noon a potluck dinner was 
served in the fellowshi o rooms of the 
church. The unday school 1s having a 
contest, with points for being present. 
bringing guests, stayinJ? for church. and 
prCJ)ar1ng the lesson." We might add t~ev 
also joined rhe stare contest and had a h1gl1 
Ocr 30th of 75 
ALVARY BAPTIST, ALEM 
JJastor Lesl ic: Wells corrects rhe edi tor 
fc>r sayj ng rl1ar the cl1urch l1ad secured 
another parsonage for his f~n1ily. 16-17 N. 
r:1 ls~·ortl1 is w htre l1e Ii ves, l)u r 1s also 
the address of the church After l)cing 
tl1ere rece11tly, we realize tl1ey still ha_ve 
ain,)le roon1 for the c.hurcl1 dO\l.'nsta1rs 
and cJ1e 1,arsonage upstairs. 1"hc revival 
under the 1,1c--aching of Rev. Jan1e5 ,o ilev, 
Sr., resulted in cJ1e salvation of t,,vo v.'0111en 
and th1ee cl1ildren. 
111 J{ S'J" BAPrJ"ISrf, S'"f'J{ ) 'Kl! ll 
1 .. he Young J)coi,Ie observed ... cdarville 
oJlege Da}' e1>t. 24 tl1 , \1, ich a su1,11er be-
• Jng served co 4(J guest:>. ll ~pre.sentar1ves 
f1 on1 Sl:veral Ba1>tist chui ches \VeJ e in at-
tend 11ce. A 1nen's <1uartet f 1 r>111 cl1e college 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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presented several numbers and gave talks. 
President James Jeremiah spoke at the 
unday services the next day. 
REV. GUY READ LEAVE 
After faithfully crying for two months to 
revive and unite the 30 members that com-
posed the Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Piqua, Rev. Guy A. Read and his wife gave 
up and moved to Florida. There he hopes 
to do rescue mission work and serve 
wherever the Lord opens doors. Pastors in 
the area feel he did the best he could, and 
we are only sorry that the members finally 
voted to disband. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST PARSONAGE 
This fovr -bedroom hom e at 1628 . 
Fountain Ave, pri ogfield , was purchased 
tl1is fall by the ch urch and is now occupied 
by Rev. Arrhu.r H ouk and his family. It 
was purchased from Rev. Charles Bennett, 
Jr., the former pastor , who ha3 moved to 
Baltimore, Md. It is a well bui lt anJ a well 
arranged home. 
FIR T BAPTIST, BOWLING G~EN 
A special welcome to Bowling Green 
University students was put out this fall, 
inviting them and showing them where 
the church was, givi ng some cripture, and 
especially emphasizing what Baptists be-
lieve about the Bible, God, Christ, creation, 
and salvation by grace. In this day of 
modernistic and nearly atheistic education, 
that bulletin m ight anchor some student 
tempted to drift into unbelief. They n~ed 
all the encouragement we can give them. 
BLES ED HOPE BAP1'1 T, 
PRING FIELD 
Pastor Glenn Greenwood has been bt1sy 
this fal l in two revivals, at Limestone, Pa, 
?.nd at Bible Baptist Cl1urch of North 
tv(adison. Also he l1as had much to Jo with 
the planning of the Youtl1 Rally held tl1e 
day af cer Thanksg1v1ng anJ ,vas calleJ to 
1c1,rcsenr our Youth l)epart111enr 111 ,1 
conference on you th ,vork In Chi~ago. ) et 
God is l)lessing v. 1th the salvatio11 of so • ls 
in his O\Vn churc l1 and J)r,l\C.r 111c.ctings 
"C>rneti111t*s reach I JS in attendance A full 
t "111e church sc rct,1ry and c,dler h,ts be.en 
ca l led. 
l •DAR llJlJL DA I)'J I 'l', C..141 Vl 'LA l) 
~u11day <:vening of Cl)C. l8tl1 ,1 un1c1uc. 
1nusicaJ J)rogra111 \\'as J)re!.enced under the. 
chen1e: " hrisc (>Ur J)jlot." Besides tl1t 
nu1nbe1s by che regular choir, a n1ass Lhoir, 
n1adc up of past ch .. ,ir n1e111bers, sa11g . 
' l here v.•ere also 111ar1y spe ic1ls '"fh is pre>· 
.~ a111 ,,.,•as in l1onc>r ot llc>l1c1 t l\1d ner, \\•ho 
Pa.'(e Thirteen 
ARE DOIN G 
has been choir master for the last fifteen 
years and is now retiring. 
GRACE BAPTIST , TROY 
Pastor E. J. Virgint writes chat he is 
very happy in his work, with a fine spirit 
in the congregation. The Sunday ~ervices 
are well attended. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST , PORTSMOUTH 
Revival services were held Oct. 4-9 with 
Dr. Kenneth R. Kinney of Johnson City, 
N .Y . as the evangelist. Oct. 30th a t che 
evening service Pastor H all D autel spoke 
on the subjecc: "Protestants, Baptists, Cath-
olics and Politics." We would have liked 
co be there. 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST, 
CLEVELAND 
M1ss Willis, the Educational D irector, 
reports that during the last church year 
Su nday school averaged 610, D VB 254 
this summer, the Christian ervice Brigade 
averages 120, and Pioneer Girls 85. 
CHURCH TATI TIC H AME U 
According to the 1961 Yearbook of 
American Churches ( CC ) the total 
membershio of all churches and synagogues 
lase Jan. first (a year ago) was 11 2,226,-
,905, or 2.4 o/o more than che year before. 
Did the morals of our nation improve by 
2.4o/o? There were 20,879,22() Baptists 
manv of whom muse have voted for a 
Catholic president or he could not have 
been elect"'d; 12,358,861 11ethodi rs, 
8,021,091 Lutherans, 1,202.956 Presby-
terians; :,,807,6 12 Disciples of hr1st, 2,-
807 ,61 2 Ea tern Orthodox; t0,8..,1,,02 
Roman ac hol1cs ( including hr1stened 
babies); and 5,500,000 Je\vs, n10 t of 
v.,hom never t{arken a ynagogue, <> they 
\\'ere listed in round nun1bers ). \"X' hecl1er 
\t,'e ReguL1r Bapt1St5 ,, ere lunl~)ed 1n ,, 1th 
the other Ba11r1st , or Just 1.gn<.1red, ,, e 
don't kno,\, but "' e do kno\, th,1r 1110 t 
An1crican (hurc.h 1nen1bers lt\L P<h c,11e 
les-; I1,e5 rhat they 11.1,e ne1chec 111oc,1l <.)r 
5l)tritual 1 nf J ucn<. L 
r·1 R 1 BAT) l ISl . 1 I [)l ,\ \ 
}),lstor ll.1l1)h ken1n1e er ,, 11tcs. '\\ t 
},cIJ t\Jn.gt ltsttl n1ttc111gs ()Lt ~-11 ,, 1tl1 
ltc..·\ kc1rl l~ n1ith ()t \\ 1 r rcn .t~ t, .111-
gel1sr. l'he lllt.tttngs ,, crt <>~ 11,c..: tt bt:netic 
t<> the hutch ,ts c,,o lllL'Il ,1n~l C\\'t) Ll1il-
dre11 ,vere s.i, ed. J'h<. r,,·o n1en ,,·ert ht\ lls 
<lf fan1ilic"i ,tnd h 1d htL'll (>fl chc h ,lrt nf 
che hu1tl1 }"'t'l)t le to1 ch1ce }e,1rs. \\ t 
h1gl1lr 1 t.c.n111n1cnd l~ rothcr "'n1 it h a~ .111 
evang li~c \\'hf) p··ett l1es tt11 un <>n11->ron1i • 
11 J? .tnd ll 1llcnu1n_g n1 ,,.1, t l l t 1s t n, tn 
,,1tl1 :i 1:urdtn fr <Uls ( )'- "r'-l l a,<. 
11, nl nlb r ,, re r 1,e'-1. n11king .1 
t lt'JI t l n \\ 111 1nl er-. ••1 the l ,,t yt.ir.'' 
\ l l I· l i 1 1 ' / 1 l \ '\ <..) l 11 l 
111 <.. ..._t )l r cl11 l lt, Ian~, fr( u i n1et ,l t 
tl1 l'tr t 0 .11 t1 t l1url h , f l\, 111.1 . 11 1,t ()t 
r .. (' Jlu lllRll \ f }:;' .. li1.1 '\: t)Ctinch,\111 
h• ,r 1, ,,. th( 'l <.-.iker .1nd the 
•" ~ \\ • l l lll'~..t l"\' th<. l\1 \)Okstde l~.l! · 
t ) u,1:-, \t<. 1 \ h.£C ry Q u,\Ltt t , the 
le.· ·. 1']1t c l~1, l 1i<). J\1,111 H .t,~.1k , 
, '-"•i 1 r 1.1'-1 J.,c..!... \\ , .ltt. ,()Ilg le.1der. The 
l)\tf'llb n1c.: ctn~ ,,.t, l1elc..l .tc Eu<.. lid-
• 
1. c 1 1~b.1n1 13.1pc1,c l1t r1. h .. tnd l) r H ,1r 
H , .... 1 <..) l)~ II )1 .111cnn ,, .1 che spe,1ker . 
~(1, ... , , ts turn1. heJ b, D r 'D ell' rad io 
, .1tt. tl n~1 ·c1n~ ut t\{ r O D ell. a mixed 
.. 
qu.1 tc r .. 1 dt et. and ,1 }() , o tce vouth cho ir. 
\ l.1rreea .ittell ~tr, ed .1 • o rgan1 c. Fa1ch 
.. 
Tc..1nt .. a .. · p1an1 ·r. and L, n n R ogers as so ng 
le..ider 
FIR T B _t\PTI T . PAR I A 
The church re ... encly purchased ... acres 
o n t.1ce R oad in Parm a a a future site fo r 
our ne,,· b uildi ng. \\:'e covet your prayers 
that ,, e m a) oon start build ing , as ou r 
pre en t locatio n is inadequa te fo r g ro"'th . 
The chu rch recei, ed a sp iritual blessing 
dur ing recent reviva l meet ing s held by 
Evangelist Almo nd Terry. 
GRACE BAPTI T. MI FORD 
Pasto r J o hn Lawhead reports a very 
uccessful revival, with R ev. Dale Cadm a n 
of Xenia as evangelist . Eighteen were sav-
ed and Christi ans led to dedication. u nday 
chool is running o ver 140 a nd evening 
serv·ices close to 100, with sou ls saved al-
. 
m ost every service. 
FIR T CHRI TIA BAPTIST, 
CO H OCT O 
Our econd A nnual M issio nary Co nfer-
e nce ~vith D ale Davis and B ill Fusco was 
~,;ell received; A hig h of 165 was reached 
1n our u nday School a tte ndance; C hurch 
T V ( Thursday Visitacion ) was inaugur -
ated som e weeks ago; A Tha nksgiving Eve 
ervice is p lanned with severa l to be bap-
tized dur ing the evening serv ice; Mr. & 
M rs. Ravm o nd Reiner, missionary candi-
dates to Brazil u nder Baocist Mid -Missio ns, 
will speak in our m id-week service the 
f irs t w eek in D ecem ber; Rev. Alf red 
Colwell, the eastern representa tive fo r the 
GARBC will speak the second Sunday in 
D ecem ber. 
A VON BAPTIST, A VON 
O n u nday evening, O cto ber 16, the 
A von Baptist Ch u rch celebrated its one 
h v ndred fo r ty-fourth anniversary by u n -
veili n g a nd d edica tin g its new baptistry. 
The new facil i ties ar e all steel structure 
with fully au to matic heating and circulat-
in g con tro ls. The m u ral is a lovely ou tdoor 
evening scene ideal for a n outdoor bap tis-
mal setting. The en tire structu re cost 
S2,5 .... 6 .0 0 p lus the m u ra l, w hich was a 
gift co the church from o ne o f its fa m ilies 
and in remembrance of a loved o ne. 
Following che d edicatio n service , the Pas-
tor made announcement of rwo g ifts 
amounting co $5 50.00 fo r the esta bl ish-
ment c f a Conn Classic O rgan F u nd . 
After this anoou ncement, fourteen peo-
ple were baptized in the new facil ities. On 
the follo wing Su ndav, Oao ber 23, eightee n 
people were received into the ch urch m em-
bership. 
FIRST BAPTIST, 1vfE D IN A. 
All records \': ere broken R ally D ay w ith 
3 77 in Su nday school . Five young pe')Dle 
were reward ed for thei r efforrs in g etting 
people out with a n airplane ride. 
e c,nb .. r, 196 
FELLOWSHIP PAGE 
·1~he .,nnu.,1 n1 is 1on.t1y cn n fc tc n c tl1e 
l '"t ,, eek <> f )ctohcr ,, ,1s .t , ,d success. 
\ 11t,1ke1s ,,er 1~tl)1cn c 11.,gcn , levcL1nd 
1-tehre,, ~l issio 11 : C h.1rlcs l~.1.~lc. "rFA f 
,,tn kLr in J,11,111: ll1c.. h.1rd (, r,t )' t1 f ~ou th 
\ n,eri .,· l r ,tnd ~t,~ ~l\ l.1r1d 1\n1u nd-
'iOn, l~ t ~t \\\11kc..r~ 111 \\ <..sc Virgi n ia; Bc.. th 
( ) dt)I, l l1 l n1t\ ... 1o n,t1) 1n \\ c..s t 1\ fr ica . <tnd 
I{ uch l lt,l!t f 1(1111 the Cl1ngo. l lc,, cl lyn 
rl1on11 son. JJ,1~tc1r ,it Re) noldsbu r g. a lsc> 
f.,l \ c..· ,l ll th le n1<: sapc. a nd Lynn Rogers 
l1f ore hf 1clJ le I the s1 ng 1ng. 
CAMP FOR 1961 
J t111 26-J t tl) 1- J t111ior 
J t tl) ' :3--J t1l ~ - J t111 io r 
J ttl ) 10-Jttl} 15-Jt111ior Iligh 
J11l. 17-J t1ly 22- 11ior 
Jttl)' 2-1-J11l)1 29- Jt111ior 
Jul)' 31-.. t1g. 5-Jt111ior High 
11g. 7 - ug. 12- e11ior 
ug. 14- tig. 19- J t1nior 
Aug. 21-At1g. 26- Junior High 
ttg. 2 - ept. 2- enior 
Age : 
Age : 
Ages: 
9-11- Junior 
12-14-Junior High 
15-up- Senior 
Glenn Greenwood 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST , COLUMBUS 
G od is r ichly b lessing the ch u rch spirit-
ually and nu m e rically si nce P astor Verno n 
Billing ton cam e lase M ay. Thirtee n we re 
taken into m e m bership before che fall 
rev ival u n der H a r rv Tro ver and 2 0 since . 
Prof. Geo . Z i nn o f Cedarville led the 
m usic. It was o ne o f the greatest r evivals 
ever held at M em o ria l. The church wo n 
the sta te S .S. contest in the C. class with a 
hig h o f 3 5 2 . N ew h ymn books have bee n 
p u rchased, the parso nage redecorated and 
storm windows installed, new road sig ns 
e rea ed, a nd the H ome fo r che Ag ed put 
o n the budget for $25 .00. 
FIRST BAPTIST, WELLINGTON I 
A revival w as held N ov . 1-11 with area 
p astors doing the p reaching. Albert Tassell 
of Sa ndusky, R obert Barrett of Camden, 
D on Matheny of R ochester, and Adam 
Galt of Sp encer preached o ne nig ht each 
the fir st week. Su nday nig ht thro ug h Fri-
day P astor Dean Henry o f Akro n d id the 
preaching. This is a good way for church-
es to get better acq:1a ined with area pas-
tors . 
FIRST BAPTIST, RITTMAN 
A good time o f revival was experienced 
Nov. I t-20 u ndcr c he r,rcach i ng of Rev 
Kenneth Smelser o f tvfedi na. llcv. Jay 
W heeling is in h is n inth year as the fai th-
ful pasto r o f th is indcJ endcnt l\aJJtist 
( hurch. 
~1 Il~ ''1.A N 'I () Rf J"U RN ' ·ro 
K l·N ' I U KY 
~[rs. l1\,1n Stanto n wants to c<Jntin uc 
in n11ss ic)n wo rk even though her husl,a nd 
v. ,1s takc11 by death. Instead <)f gc>ing back 
to Graysv ille, T enn .. where Bill Pa tte rson 
bas taken ove r, sl1c: 1s goi ng to \Vork with 
the Kirbys ac R o~crs, Ky. he will be h cl1>-
1ng tl1em in school B ible classes a nd in 
h o me Bible cl1sscs. l1e will continue to 
ser, e u n<ler Bapc1sc 1'[1d-M issio ns 
M R . BURT ON UNDER GOE 
SURGERY 
M rs. Ca lvin Bu r ton o f Farm1nto n , W . 
Va., has been ailing fo r some ti me and 
fi nally u nderwent surgery O ct. 24th . While 
no t m a jor, it wil l cake her som e time co 
g e t back in service again a nd they sol1cit 
our prayers. The Bu rco ns have been serv-
ing u nder Baptist M id-M issions for over 
2 0 years now a nd doing a good work in 
the schools a nd in sm all chu rches. 
'fhis command of the Risen 
Christ is being carried out 
through the m edia of about 
50 radio sta tions from coast 
to coast and several foreign 
stations. Heard in Stale of 
Israel. 
Many w 1 ite for the Prophecy 
Edition New Tes lament. These 
are f ollowed u p by mail and 
personal ca l s whenever pos-
s ible . Classes are held where 
Jewish people gather in homes. 
Some are finding Christ as 
Saviour-l\'1essjah . We covet 
your pray e rful support. 
Send for free copy of our maga-
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
SSIONS I 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
Help the 
FELLOWSBtP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOM F: MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
~oand Baptist Churches 
Elyria, Ohio 
ll======================================-1 
P .O. Box 455 
• 
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LIFE'S J Y 
• g·1,·e. 
He gi,·e. 11. lo,,e tl1at we may 
. l1are ; 
So111eti111e: I I e gi,·e. 11. • load." to 
1 jft 
Tl1at ,,·e 111a} ... lear11 to l)c·a1·. 
._ 
l<'c>I' ljfe i: g'lacl cle1· ,,·11011 ,,1 i i'•{e, 
""- 11cl lo,·e i.· . \\. ete1' '\?{}1 e11 ,ve 
. l1a1·r. 
And h eavy loads rest lightly, too, 
"\\Tl1°11 ,Y e l1ave lea1·11rcl to bear· 
-. 11tl1or Tr 11lc11C)\'' 11. 
D1·. Joh11 R. H ell r, 1i1·erto r 
of tl1e Xatio11al C1a11ce1· 111. tit11te , 
acl,,.i. e. l1ea,·,r , 11101cers tc> c111it 
• 
P11tirel,.. 01" at lea. t 'l1t clo,,111 a: 
t;11: ch ~ . 110. : ible. IIe ;;ay. i,1nol(-
er · ho11lcl ha ,,e t ,vo ..i. r -1·ay. of 
t l1eir lt111g. a J"ear·. "\\Tl1) ... 11ot tt11·11 
to 1}11--i,: t, q11it e11ti1•el)T, a11cl I a,re 
al] t l1at n1011e,· ? 
• 
al .· 
• 
• 
GERMAN Martin Luther, 
FRENCH John Calvin, 
ITALIAN Girolamo Savon-
arola, ou1cH Erasmus, 
and swiss Ulrich Zwingli. 
PTL representatives have been 
working in these five countries, 
continuing the ministry begun by 
such hef'Oes of the faith - the 
evangelization of the people of 
Western Europe. 
This fall and winter the Pocket 
Testament League will embark on 
an expanded evangel ization and 
• • Gospel distribution campaign 1n 
this vital area. 250,000 more 
Gospels and Testaments have 
been printed for distribution in 
Germany; 100,000 for France; 
40,000 for Italy; 25,000 for Hol· 
land and 10,000 for Swi tzerland. 
It is estimated that at least a 
millton Gospels will be needed as 
the campaign progresses. Pray 
that funds to purchase these 
large quantities of Scriptures may 
be provided in time to meet this 
pressing need. 
Write for free copy of the PTL 
Quarterly. 
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Sunday School Contest Worth \\' hile 
T,:\1e11ty-six cht1rch es 11tered tl1e 
OARB t111clay ch ool tl1is fall , t1nd 
011ly t,vo of the1n recorcl cl 110 g,1i11s. 
Both of t11ese l1ad a l1ig}1 average at-
te11cla11ce b efore the co11 test l)ega11 
a11d that al,vays makes it h arcler to 
ch alk tip a11 i11crease. 
L a11 cc1ster Fjrs t, J oh11 vVhite, pas-
tor is the ,vi1111er p erce11tage-,vjse, 
\\
1itl1 a 95% i11creas o,,e r l,1st year. 
Tl1ey reach ed a11 all tin1e l1igl1 of 186. 
They al o ,,vo11 i11 tl1e A Divisio11, 
,vl1ich took i11 eight cJ1 t1rch es ,vl1ose 
averages l,1st year J1:1d b ee11 34 to 97. 
L ancaster started vvith a 11 averc1ge of 
80. Their total l)oin ts for tl1e co11tes t 
,vas .532. 
Grace Bc1ptist of D::1yto11 , Robert 
M cCarthy, p as tor, won i11 Divisio11 B 
over six other ch t1rch es Vi'itl1 28.5 
p oi11ts. Tl1ey b egt1n ,vith a11 ,1verage 
of 107 a11d reacl1ed 170. These 
cl1t1rches '"'ere in tl1e 100 to 199 cl,1ss. 
M emorial Bapti t of olumbus, 
Verno11 Billingto11 , pastor, ,vo11 i11 
Divi io11 C ( 200-299 ) "vith 764 p oj11ts. 
Their last year's average ,;vas 221 a11cl 
they reacl1ed a high of 3.51. Tl1ere 
,,,ere se,1e11 cl1urch es competing in this 
divisio11 . 
orto11 e11ter Baplist of Barberton , 
J~:1ck D o,vns, p ,1stor, vvo11 it1 Division 
D ( ,300-399 ), ,vill1 406 poi11ts. .-fl1cy 
l1ad ,1 close r t1ce wi tl1 First Baptis t of 
B1a11chester, ,vhich ear11ecl 397 p oints. 
B,1rl)erto11 s tartecl ,,,ith 3 12 c111 ~l 
reachecl a l1igh <)f 437. B1a11cl1es ter 
l)ega11 vvitl1 347 a11cl re,1cl1ecl 454. 
Bla11c:h ster l)ega11 \\-1 itl1 t oo l1igh a11 
average ancl so Jost . Tl1e fac t, i11 
all l)t1t tJ1 e first divisio11 t11e 'A1i1111 i11g 
cl1t1rcl1 cl id 11ot h i1ve the hi~h est or1e 
St111cl,1y atte11cla11ce, but clid l1i1ve the 
11igl1 st gai11 throt1gh the "v]1ole ,..:011-
tes t. 
Tha11ks for this co11test sl1ot1lcl go 
to tl1e committee tl1at pla1111ed it a11d 
l<ept tl1e records. They \Vere P astors 
I-Io,vard J 011e of B t1cyrt1s, \ Vilfrecl 
Bootl1 of Galio11, a11 cl George Cos by 
of e,v L o11don. Tl1ey ,\~ot1ld like 
to k11 0,v 110,v 1n~111v cl1t1rches \vot1lcl 
, 
lil<e to e11 ter a11other co11test n ext fa ll . 
111 tl1eir letter th ey saicl i11 19 32, b t1 t 
,,, a re sure tl1ey 111eant i11 1961. \Ve 
11cpe eve11 more cl1t1rcl1es will reqt1e t 
it and ,vork h arcl to build up their 
\'Ork through the Sunday school. 
• 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dunkin, T1i.D ., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MI SSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduatf: school of Baptist persuasion 
in sunn1,1 California 
Address all correspondence to 
560 South St. Louis Street, Los Angeles 33, California 
The Golden Gate to Chri,tion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obta1n-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE A D ER I E. 
B.A. and B.Th. degree : Bible major with minor in Tl1col~gy Pa. toral 
Education hristian Education, Mi ions, Mu ic, Greek, oc1al c1ence, 
Education~Psychology, or the Humanities. 
o-operative programs leading to B. . nnd R. . de{l'ee • also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M. . degrees in Busine Administration. 
Hill and Im 
Write for free catalog, Dept . I 
ACCRED11'En: AABC 
\ E TER BAPTI T BIBLE OLLE ,E 
Ite'1. JI. 0. an Gilder, D.D., Pre id nt 
• 
El errito, Cal. 
ury uppli . on St. Vincent 
By Ed Sch lege l, Ba ptist M id -Mission Worke r 
Hom e on f urlouglh from the W est Indies 
\ -..11,,lll s ),<HH1er at\t ll<>l ( l i11 tl,r· 
l l\tf' ,, ,ll ~1\' < t 1'.11, r~t(l \\ tl l,arl <>r 'l ' l t(' 
.·1t1,,ll "lirt, c ,ll('tllt,, ,,, 11ttri11g <lll tl1<:' 
c·,,lli1, ,, ,\11 l r<>t l,\i1,1c<:l tl1t' , t\lr l(l llr· 
] l lt,. "<' >11 aflt:'r tllt' ,t1t11, , l <ll tl1' 
r, 1 l t 1 i1, ~ , 111c11 Cl r l 1 a 11, t l i l' cl • l,, .1 \ • a 
, 11,111 ,, l1it " 1 ()\\ ll<),tt ,ll)l)f'<lr cl <)ff 
,t,,rl,< ~tr(l. l,t'a1111~ St'\ '1,11 111111<>rl,111t 
1 ><'k111g l>l,,.,:'k 1111.:'1\ l1c'<.ll'('k 'cl 111 ,, l1itc.~ 
11111(<11111-. .111tl l'at 1, 111g ,1 s111all ,t1itcr1sc 
111 ~11 kt'cl .. l ,111111 gr\1 t10 11 ... Pt 1. l1i11g t l1eir 
,, .,, t 111 <)t t gl1 a flc t of l)c),1ts of all 
'-
l l t', c r 111 t t () l l~. 11a111cs, a11d itc . t l1e)' 
tit~ l t111 tl1 t l1e . l101t , ertict1l ladd r 
,111cl c.1111e ,1l10,1.rcl. 
1"11e, 111.1cle tl1eir off ice i11 tl1e 0111,, 
• 
c,1bi11 ft11cl at do,,·11 ,,·ith ope11 t1it-
·a e a11(l 1)repc1red for bt1 i11e . T l1e 
p,1 e11g r cro,\ ded i11 ,,·ith gree11 
pa port book i11 ha11d. I t ,,·a h ard 
to l1ear ~1r1~·tl1i11g ,,·ith the 11oi e of 
tl1e bo~1 h11e11 c,1lli11g ot1t for bt1 ine , 
bt1t tl1e officer ,,·ent lo,\1ly and d e-
ter111i11ecll) abot1t tl1eir rot1tine check-
i11g. ti1111pii1a a11d ign of th e boo1<s 
,,·ithot1t looki11g tip at their o,mers. 
tiddenlv, after ct1riot1 1 ,, looki11 er over 
" " .:::, 
a11 .~meric,1n pa port, one of them 
gla11ced tip to ee the tranger ~,ho 
toad b)1 hi table. "Come to do 
mi ionar)· ,,,ork here? H o,v long 
do ~/Ott pla11 to tay?" T l1us b egan 
the ,\·ork of Bapti t 11id- 1is io11s on 
the 1nall, u11kno,,·11 islancl of t. i11-
ce 1 t , \\Te t I11dies. 
T H E I L _;\ ND IT ELF 
t. \ -incent is tt1cked a\vav in the 
'·i land tring,, that marks th~ bound-
aI) ben,·een the .;\tlantic Ocean and 
the Caribbean ea, 200 n1ile 11orth 
of \ · e11ezt1ela, .A. I t is }1·1.rd l, , a 
big dot on the map, being 11 ~ iles 
at its ,,·idest poi11t and 1 miles long. 
Ho,,·e, er 67 ,000 English- peaking 
people li\ e tl1ere today. I ts l1istory 
i quite colorful and clouded ,vith 
\\·ar. as me11 sought for con1uest and 
,,·ealth. One of the fiercest people 
li\ ed here-the Carib Indian. The 
bloodie t p eriod \\'as that of st1bdu-
ing these origi11al settlers by the Eng-
lish and French colon)' seekers. lav-
er}' also had its molding effect and 
toda:· L~e "majority race" is egro. 
Other races are \ \ 1hite. Indian (from 
India ) a11d a fe,v Caribs in the north. 
~Iixing of race is quite common. 
RE-I:\'FORCE~1Ei\TS 
In At1gust. 1932, an amphibian 
plane s,\ ooped do,,rn and landed on 
the the blue run\\1a)', bringing re-en-
forcements and replacements for the 
I 1, <:' 111is~il111arie ~ ~,h·c·,tcl, tl1 :.rt'. 'l ' l1c' 
~il, t•r t)1,llll' cli n1l><.'c l 111J th(' ,, <>C>clt• n 
1 ~11111) t111(l •t1111r' l<l a c., )111clclc'r11 1g ~l <){). 
I 1, ~ 111 t1l l tl<><>t <>11c•11('cl ,t11cl l ,, <> 
/ 
Rev. a11d "f>. 1 rs. Schlegel 
couples emerged into the bright tropi-
cal su11- the H enrys and Schliegels by 
nam e! 
T l1e first job, b esides getting used 
to tl1e h·opical a tmosphere and becom-
i11g acquainted with the existing 
ch:irch es ancl work , \.Vas the setting up 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Pa:·sor.az,e a11d Eible School 
cf a Bible school dedicated to the 
trai11ing of native men ancl \vomen. A 
st,.cng indigenous ch\.1rch needs well-
h·aine:l leaders-Bible school \vas 
tl1e a1;S\\ler. In February of 1952 we 
opene J ot1r sch ool in the large base-
ment of one of the m issionary h om es. 
In 1935 ,~:e felt it was time to buy 
Jand and build, so ~·e set up a Land 
and Bt1ilding F t1nd. At least th e 
nam e was impressive-,ve h ad noth-
ing in it. \ e were all in agreement 
on one thing about building-we 
,vould ne\.·er borro,v m oney but build 
as money cam e in. 
In 1956, while one of our mis-
sionaries \vas on furlougl1, his uncle 
whom he hardly knevv gave h im a 
c·llt'ck fc>1 $2 .-()(). l ie· sn icJ 11 • ,vas 
5,~, ii1g il fc)t (11 1<> ll1 ·r J)tt rp<>S • ""'J1icl1 
cl1 cl nc> t 1n,1 l )ria lt /.C' I IC' k11 •\v no tl,-
i 11g ,tl)o11t tl1 ' l~i l)lt1 ~c·hc>c>l so far a, 
tl1~ 1n 1ss i<>11c1rv k11 (''' ', a11tl 11 , \V~Ls 11c>t 
a 1 ic:11 1111c.'lc'." 
\\
1l1e11 llle 111i~s1cJ11ary ttrri\e(l l>ack 
<>11 ll1c fielcl, ,111 1clcal si te fcJr tl1e 13il>le 
S(·l1ool ca1ne i11 tc> vi ,v. ric l1 ma11 
,,,as clivicli11g ttp his esla tf> to sell 
i11cc ocl supplie(l the m c)ney, \v~ 
,,, nt to him a11d of ferecl less lha11 11e 
\,,as aski11g, anc1 he ,1ccepted. 
MORE FROM A U EE 
TREASURY 
By the time we purchased the Janel 
( "~hie~~ \.Ve have named "vVhist1ing 
vV1nds ) , brought in a \Vater line 
built by 7' by 12' tool shed , and had 
an electric line brought to the site, all 
of our m oney ,vas gone . It looked 
as though we would have to cease 
operations, but the L ord worked 
again. In F ebruary, 1957, one of 
our mission aries got a special gift of 
$3,000. This was given b y some one 
w ho wished to be known only as 
"Anonymous." It sort of took our 
breath. away. \Ve no,v h ad enough 
to begin our building in ean1est. Pla11s 
,vere dra\vn and the work b egun. \ Ve 
did m ost of the ,vork ow·selves in 
order to "stretch the money." The 
house was built first to save rent 
vvhile the school "''as being built. 
In Jant1ary, 1958, our ''ba1Tel" ,vas 
a lmost empty and the house was not 
yet completed . The n ext month his-
to~·y rep eated itself and the Lord sup-
plied another gift of $3,000. \ \' ith 
our barrel ag2in filled , \.Ve finished 
the h ouse and entered into the build--
ing of the Bible school. In F ebruar)' 
the Lord added $1,300, ,vhich \\'as 
sorely needed to help the Bible school 
project along. 
In F eb1uary of 1960 every p enny 
\.Vas gone, the school was unfinish ed ) 
and there were outstanding bill to 
be p aid. \ Ve ceased all operations, 
laid off our \.Vorkers, and prep ared 
to correct the situation . In M arch 
,ve received another gift from our 
"unseen treast11·y' for $1,500. The 
Lord had supplied $8,800 anony-
m ously. Smaller gifts am ounted to 
$50.00. \,Vhat a blessing and privi-
lege "to be there'' when God sup-
plied , as he did in the last four years. 
CO CLU IO 
There are four impressive facts 
<Continued on page 18> 
• 
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HO\:V TO HELP CEDAR ILLE 
BUILD A E DOWME rf 
A couple of years ago ,ve learned 
the hard b-uth that ot1r state accredit-
i11g agency "vill not give ft1ll ac-
creditation to a college without a 
minimum endo\vment of $.500,000, a 
,,rell as requiri11g a higl1 academic 
rating good equip1nent, etc. Ever 
since Cedarville College has bee11 
concerned about the building llp of 
endowme11t funds a11d a small be-
ginning has been made; but with ~ucl1 
a great need for more dormitory 
space, more class rooms, more books 
in the library, and all tl1e other im-
mediate demands of a growing school, 
not much has been do11e to appeal 
for endovvment funds . 
The trustees recently voted to ac-
cept "matching gifts" for the En-
do'Arrnent Fund and to ap1)eal to 
workers in corporations that offer to 
match the gifts of any of their em-
ployees for educational institutions. 
If the company ,vhere you work 
makes such an off er in the interests of 
education, ( and you can ask the p er-
sonnel manager if it does ) let Cedar-
ville College kno\v about it and tell 
them too ho,v much you can afford 
to ha , ,e taken out of your pay for 
your share. They will write back a11d 
tell you just how to go about it so 
that yotrr gifts can be doubled to h elp 
Cedarville to bl1ild an endo,vment. 
This is a fin e idea. The modern-
istic institutions are receiving great 
sums of money from corporations. 
Cedarville can11ot profit from the 
ordinary method companies use to 
distribute their O\\'n gifts until it is 
accredited; but it can profit from this 
p1a11 of matcl1i11g gifts. Wl1y 11ot look 
into tl1is idea today? 
LOS ANGELES SEMI ARY CAI S 
llE OG ITIO 
11d r cl,1te of SeplemlJer 26, 1960, 
tl1 3 S 1ni11,lr}' ha~ l)ee11 11otified that 
it 11 ,1'> l)ce11 approv cl for lisli11g i11 
tl1e Ed11c·alio11 Direc·tory, Part 3: 
JI igl1 er I~dz1c·c1lio1z . 11fc>rtt1 11,1t ly st1ch 
listi11g 111t1s t a,vait tl1 ~ pt1l)lic·atio11 of 
ti c> l 961-1962 l)irc>c:tor}' s111ce the 
l <.J(j{)-61 edit1011 11,ts ,1Jre,tcl) ' 1) 11 pt1 b-
l 15] l ~cl. 
J_,is li11g i11 t11e <lir 3 (·lc>1} c1t1alifi >s 
our 13 1) gr,tclt1,t tes fc>r ·l1a1)lai11c.;y ir1 
t]1 ~ ar111t•u fcJJ'(.; ~s, ,lJ)Cl ,LIS<) t >stifi ·~ to 
tl1 ftcrtcl >111i • st1 e11gt]1 (>f <Jtlr \\'OJ k. 
'i\' ~ ]1,t\' j11sl fit isl1 '>tl t,vo s11I ~11clicl 
s, ri s <)f 1 ·tt1r >s l)y l):1~t,,1 1_,]oycl 1311t-
tcJ11 011 tl1 ,<>SJ)>} c,f Jc>l111 , a11cJ Dr. 
Robert L. Powell on Psalms. These 
men contribute the favor of the pas-
torate to ot1r more acacl mic atmos-
phere, prodt1cing a regt1l,1r Bible 
011ference atmosp]1 re. 
This Fall the stt1dents l1ave done 
a great d al mor Sl1pp]v preachi11g 
tha11 last a11cl the area chl1rch s are 
b eing he1ped. Ot1r apprenticeship 
program has b e 11 i11terrt1pt d by 
these calls, but it achieves the same 
e11d to have the me11 getting pt1lpit 
• 
experience. 
Sixty-five indiviclt1als or cht1rche 
have conb~ibt1ted to ot1r Baptist 
Gideon project which reduces our 
debt to $28,215.00. The Lord knows 
,vhere more "Gideons" may be found 
and we trust Him to prompt their 
participation. 
" ' hen such facts as: faculty en-
largement, property improvement, stu-
dent body increase, apprentice pro-
gram, l)asketball team ,. and debt re-
duction are gathered, w e believe we 
may responsibly seek the financial 
support of our fello,v Baptists across 
the cot111try. Surely more of God's 
people sl1ould be co11tributing to trus 
important minishy. 
B.B.S. HOMECOMI G HUGE 
SUCCESS 
The Baptist Bible eminary Al11m11i 
returned to the campu ovember 8, 
9 a11d 10th for a thr e-clay co11fer-
ence. ever before have so 1na11y 
Alum11i rett1rned for this eve11t. 
One of the high]igh ts of the co11-
vocation ,vas the presence of Dr. 
John Ba]yo of the edar Hill Baptist 
Church i11 Cleveland, Ohio, ,ls key-
note speaker. 
A St11c1e11t-Alt1mni ba11qt1et ope11ecl 
the co11f rence s s ions ,vitl1 11 arly 
fot1r l1t111dr d and fifty att 11cli11g. 
Alt11n11i a11cl frie11 cls fro1n m,111y 
states a11cl foreig11 la11c1s V\1erc cl1al-
l 11ged l)y Dr. Dc1lyo' s 111essc1ges ,vl1icl1 
carri cl ot1 t tl1e the111e of lhe co11f r-
11ce, "K110\vi11g tl1e Ti1ne.,, 
c)rksl1ops clc,1lt \\1itl1 st1(·l1 st1l)-
jects as p :.1stc)r's fi11,111ces, l)<)stc.)r 111i1k-
i11g, s r1no11 pre11ara lio11, a11cl fil i11g 
sys l 111s. 
A11 11tl1t1s1:.lslic ere)\\ cl ,,,it11ess \cl ,1 
tl1ri]li11g C)\'erti111 l>i1sl e tl)rtll tilt l)e-
t,v ''11 ll1 'e111i11ary J. \ '.'s ,t11(l tl1c <)lcl 
gi ,1cls. 
'"l 'l1c> llc),trcl alsc> \ <)tt"cl l(> 1) t1rcl1 t1sc' 
,l 97 .t ·re fn.r111 acl ji.t<· ' 11t le> tl1c· l ~,t111c>ka 
l...1i.tk , l3ar)l1st ~a1111) nl '"J~} t<.>11t', 1c~,, 
) 'c>rk, ,, l1i(:]1 is c>,v11c1cl ,t11tl <>1)ernt ~cl 
b}' tl1e ~c· l1 c>o l. 'f'l1<.' ,lc·c1t11~it101l of 
this property greatly e11larges tl1e 
facilities of tl1e camp. 
The st11de11t bocly at Baptist Bible 
e1nir1,1ry nt1mbers 449 this semester. 
\VE TER BET,.fER THA E ER 
The Bible College h as lJeg11n its 
school year with the largest enroll-
me11t i11 its history, a total of lvvo l1u11-
dr d ,1nd hve1ve s tt1dents. i11ety-
eigh t stt1cle11ts are vvorki11g 011 the 
A.B. progr,1m, eigl1t on the Th. B. ) 
four 011 tl1e B.S., 11i11etee11 011 the 
diploma program, and others, p ar-
tict1larly freshme11, have not yet 
selected the area of their mi11or. 
The Bible College was recently 
the subject of a11 illustrated "u· ticle i11 
the Berkeley Daily Gazette. The 
story, accompaniecl by pictt1res of the 
ca1npus and stt1de11ts, was headlined, 
"El Cerrito boasts famot1s College," 
a11d b ega11 \\1ith the lead sente11ce: 
"One of tl1e 111ost distincti\'e colleges 
i11 the ,vest is located i11 El Cerrito." 
'"fhe entire article was i11 the 1nost 
frienclly a11<l sy111pathetic to11e, and 
,vas a11 e, ide11ce of the stancli11g vvhicl1 
tl1e scl1001 has achiev·ed locally. 
ext ·ummer, the Bible College is 
i11,1t1gt1rati11g hvo programs ,vhich ,1re 
i11te11decl to be of ervice to ma11y of 
the ollege constitu ncy. One of 
tl1ese is a tour to Et1rope ,111d I r,1el. 
This ,,,ill be conclt1cted bv tl1e i11-
, 
str t1ctor in history ,111cl ,1rchaeology, 
tlr. Robert lle11 , a11cl , ill ·over the 
period fro111 Jt1ly 24tl1 to t1gt1 t 2211cl. 
Tl1e total cost i expected to b e ap-
proxin1ately $1,200. 
The otl1er progr,11n is to l)e a. st1111-
rl1er c1sse1nl1lv 11 lcl 011 the ca111pt1s 
f rc111 ~1 011<ltl)', t1gt1 t I -1th throt1gl1 
rriclay, At1gt1st 1 th . Tl1e \\ eek ,vil] 
l)e gi\1e11 ov r t Bil)lc ·t t1cl)', i11spir,1-
tic)11,1I 111cssc1ges, :111cl ,,,ork')l1op · i11 
ltc:11 ar as of practical 11 erl as t1r1-
cl,1,1 c11ool, )'Ot1tl1 \\'Ork, , ·,111g lis111 i11 
ll1~ locc11 (1l1t1rcl1 , n11cl otl1ers. Tl1e Brt} 
rea of .alifor11i,1 i · a.11 iclenl 't1111 -
111 r , ac:i1lic)11 s1)ot, a11cl , isitt)rs fro111 
astc."r11 s lates ,,,ill fi11cl c:lCC:t)111111c)cla-
lio11s C)11 tl1 c·n1111)t1s. n ~011ge11it1l fcl-
lo\, sl1i1), l1el1)ft1 l ~tt1 tlics, a11cl 1)l ,11111ec.l 
sigl1t-s(•c•i1tg tc>t1rs a11cl rec·rf'at1(>11 tc> 
111 ,1k("' tl1is ,, t~ek ,l 111e111()ral)lc' t"'\.l)et 1-
t.\11ce. .L\('('<)111111()clatio11s \\ 111 l)e ,l\ ,\11-
,ll)l t"' fc>r <)1110 lr,11l(' t s n11cl tf·11ts <)11 tl1e 
C'cllll!) llS. 
-----------
I,itl lS() ll \\ cl l llll e, ' bt><l.,r ll[) tll" 
111ct,r11111,' l>tlt it ~t.'t'lll Ink: tlt\., 
"()()l"' <>rr l> ('t'(• <lf' t'\t\11i11· ~('r,1<·t' . 
~ I 11 s e < l lJ 11 e ' t1 ~ L ( ) ~ P . 
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HE lIGH HOUSE 
Mrs. W. H. Keisler, HUNTINGTON CITY MISSION, 1030 Seventh Avenue 
Huntington, West Virginia 
tt'<'ti1l,,, lear trit' tl<l". i11 ll1c 
~llllC () f lll \ \ t)lltll't fttl lJ<)r<l." 
11 tll<' ,\l111<l.' l l,,<' tll\-()tl(\ ,cnrs \I r. 
k t' lt'r :111cl I lla, c l)L't'll "1'. Cl) '\ t~ <)f 
tJ11, 1 igl1tl1c>1t~l :· ,,~«: 11,1, l' ~c 11 l1t111-
llrt'tl ~ 111.11'.' a 11r<)lt'l"· 1c)11 t)f f,1i tl1 i11 
tl ' t' L<1r<.l l '~lt" ( ~]1ri"it. <JltC tic)11 
1 < f tt' 11 ,1,lctl tl!). "Do , <)lt , ·er l1e,1r 
f r<)111 .:111, ()l tl1c~e ccH1, ert ?H Ti111 
or l).lct.'l ,, ill 11t1t per111i t 11. to te 11 )·ot1 
~1l1<1t1t tl1c111 all-l)t1t I clc) ,, ,111t to tell 
\ t)ll <)f il f C\\ . 
. 
, er 11i11etee11 ~ e'"lr ago a little 
c0lored girl, ,1ro1111d six )1ear of age, 
tarted co111i11g to ot1r Bible Club. I 
.... 
c a11 re111e111 ber her a thot1gl1 it \\1ere 
, eL tercl,1~ . 11 tl1rot1gh the )'ear he 
atte11cled regul,1rl)1 a11d \,1l1en l1e , a 
,1bot1t 11i11e ~;ear of age, she accepted 
hri t a l1er a , ·iour. 
A he gre,,· older he \Va a big 
l1elp i11 caring for the you11ger chil-
dren. he hacl and still has a S\veet 
te timo11\7 , a11d I believe lived for 
., 
tl1e Lord all throt1gh her chool years , 
ar1d till came to Bible Club until she 
,,·a man·ied about four and one-half 
, ·ears ago. he no,v has two cl1il-
. .... 
dren of her o,,n. The oldest is three 
,·ear old. 
, 
GODS TREASURY SUPPLIES 
O~ T. \ 1 l CE T 
c Cont inu~d from page 16) 
concerning God's provision of this 
mo11e)· for tl1e Baptist Bible School of 
the \ \ -in1,,,ard Islands. It came \,·ith-
out begging people or churches and 
,\·ithout bon·o,\·i11g. It came from 
unexpected sources. It came un-
designated as to the purpose for using 
it. It came \\.rhen it was needed. 
"This is the Lord's doing and it is 
mantelous in our eyes" Ps. 118:23. 
Recently a Christian man on vaca-
tion in the Caribbean met one of 
our t. Lucian missionaries and was 
i11terested in tl1e Lord's ,vork i11 the 
Islands. Our missionary told him 
about the school and h e indicated 
that he \\.'ould be interested in pro-
\riding money for another building. 
Among the questions he asked was 
this: "Ho\v soon could you begin 
''A Christian Ligl1t. ouse'' - - - Romans l :16 
1" () l l \ \ i 11 1 ( i () i c (' \ \ i l l 1 \ l s l () k l l () \ \ 
tl1at c111r l~il)lc lttl) i~ l) ri11 g i11g jc>)' 
'"111 cl l)les. i11 g l e.) '"1 sec:011cl gc11 ' r,1t ic)11 , 
(.1. tl1i l1ristit111 girl l1,1s st;1rlecl lJri11g-
i11g l1cr cl1ildr 11 to l~il)le Cl,1l). Tl1is 
i , \\ l1 ,1t sl1e l1tlCl to sa)·: "I ,,,a11t m)' 
cl1ilclr 11 to Je,1r11 ,1bol1 t tl1 Lo rel J e tis 
,,-}1ile tl1ey are yot111g like I dicl." 
ot so lo11g n.go ,v \\'ere ~lt 011e of 
ot1r 11otel a11cl I ,,,,1 ,,,<1iti11g in the 
lobb)' for 1\Ir. Keisler, \vl1e11 a yot111g 
C'Olored l)ell boy cam tip to m e and 
said, "Yot1 clo11't re1nen1ber m e, do 
vou, Mr . Keisler?" Ai1d, I had to 
• 
co11fess that I could11't recall his 11ame, 
even thot1gh I was sure h e h ad been 
in n1y Bible Clt1b a fe"v year before. 
\\'hen he told me his name, I said , 
C(Oh, o you are 'Baby Brother'!" vVe 
both lat1ghed and recalled when he 
started comi11g to Bible Club at the 
early age of two- I should say h e 
was carried . I can ren1ember he 
gave me a pretty hard time by ,vant-
ing to run around and crying during 
our Bible Lesson . But I'm so glad 
we were faithful in giving out the 
'vVord for when Jackson had reached 
the age to understand the way of 
Salvation and kno,v that he was a sin-
ner, he accepted Christ as his Saviour. 
building?" \f\7 e had to tell him that 
there would be only one missionary 
couple on the field for two years. W e 
couldn't begin before 1962. Pray with 
us for workers. 
Among the blessings, we have 
problems and adversa1ies peculiar to 
our field. These adversaries are 
three in numb,er: low intelligence in 
general, due to lack of education; low 
standards of morals; and the mix-
ture of sin and church without fear. 
These enemies are not roaring lions, 
but they take a h eavy toll upon the 
vVest Indian population and mar the 
power of the Gospel. 
Baptist Mid-Missions has mission-
aries in the following islands of the 
West Indies: Bahamas, one couple; 
Jamaica, three couples, three single 
ladies; H aiti, one couple; Dominican 
Republic, five couples, two single 
ladies (remember this field definitely 
\\
1l1ilc· \\ t' \\ 'l' • talking, I tlske:•cl l1ir11 
if }1p \\ ('r' li,1i11 g fc>r Ll1 ) L.1c>rcl J 'S t1s, 
a11c1 l1is ,vorcls W('r l tl1 ese:'\: "011. )' s, 
111a 'a111, a11cl I gc> to c11,1rch l"' I)' 
c·l1a11c·c I get." 
011e of tl1e fir5t girl<; \\' e l1acl in 
011r Dc)or of Hope \.\ ri tcs rcgt1larly. 
he is 1na11·iecl ,111cl the mother of 
fol1r chilclre11 . he \vrites st1ch s,vect 
letters telli11g 1ne abol1t h er ht1sba11<l 
and children . She says her hl1sbancl 
i a Cl1ristia11 too, and the\' take their 
.. 
children to cht1rch and unday school 
and are pravi11g that they \\1ill accept 
Christ as tl1eir Saviour. 
She never fails to thank us for tl1e 
Jove and sh elter she received ,vhen 
she ,vas in such great need. But most 
of all, she always h as praise for h er 
L ord who saved h er from her sin. 
These are only a fe,v of those who 
have b een saved in the c'past" and 
who are now living for the Lord. 
c, ow, for the present,-Mr. Keisler 
just came home from a service at the 
Mission with the good news that two 
men accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
May these, too, remain true to the 
Saviour. 
«I(eep remembering us to Him." 
in prayer, because of a dictatorship 
and i11ternational b·oubles which has 
caused the U.S .A. to withdraw its _ 
const1late ); Puerto Rico nvo couples 
(remember thi ne"\v work, dedicated 
mainly to printing Spanish literature ); 
St. Lucia, three couples and three 
single ladies ( there is a need here for 
more \.Yorkers ) ; St. Vincent, two 
couples. 
Many have asked about the Cuban 
situation and whether it has affected 
St. Vincent. It "''as reported in our 
weekly paper there that Castro h as 
no sympathizers in St. incent. Dis-
tance is also a help. St. Vincent is 
900 miles southeast of Cuba. 
Baptist Mid-Missions is celebrating 
its 40th birthday. As each year passes, 
our mission family increases. Today 
it stands at 650. Tais large number 
means great expense to the General 
Fund to care for them. Let's look 
December, J 960 
for ,1 1nome11t at ,1 f e ,,v figt1r for 
1959. Postc1ge cost $6 300, se11di11g 
c:l1eck 1.630, telepho11e a11d cables 
. '2,500, ad, rertisi11g and literature $2,-
9 ( thi hot1ld b e much more ) , 
leg,11 exp e11se $3,.500, re11t $4,718, of-
fice taff a l::1rie $9,000. The cost 
i grec.1t to er e a11d keep missio11arie 
011 the fie ld. The grec1ter part of the 
above exp e11 e con1e from the mi -
sio11aries them elves, ,vho give to 
tl1is ft111d , bt1t the re t co1nes fro1n 
c11t1rcJ1e a1 d p ecial gifts. vVa11t to 
do som ethu1g for God's missio11ary 
program? Take on 650 mi sionaries 
l))' giving a regt1lar gift to the Baptist 
1\1i<l-~1issio11s General Ft111d. 
· 011e g·oocl thi110- abo11t being 
111arriecl i. that you a11 't make a 
fool of yol11-- ·elf witl1ot1t l{nowing 
. t ' 1 . 
r\ l)l'ea ·her ,,ra a1111oyetl by peo-
J)le talki11g: d11ri11g· a . er·vice. He 
J)al1,ed a11(l ,'aid I am alwa;v · 
afraid to ex1 o. e tho e ,vho m1 -
l>el1a, .. e lJecau:e one I admi11i. -
tPr e(l a ever e relJtlke to a young 
111a11 ,,·110 ,, .. a laughing and mal{-
i110' face. . Afte1-- the . ervice a t" 
,,·0111a11 • aid ir, you have made 
lll C , rel'}" ·ad. That you11g n1an i. 
.. 
a11 i<liot.' i11 ce the11 I have 
f eal'ed I might 1--epro·,le another 
icliot.'' 1Teeclle to ay ther e ,va 
110 1nor e ,,Thi pering 01.. laughing 
c:1 f ter tl1at. 
1063 RABBIS 
RECEIVE NEW 
TESTAMENTS 
The 1,000 bi-l ingual New Testaments we mail~d to Jev1ish rabbis are bearing fruit: Many have writte~ to express their thanks and interest. One rabbt 
has received Christ as Saviour-now wants to be 
baptized. 
Jn an unprecedented group action, 63 rab~i.s wrote 
requesting bi-lingual New Testaments, g1v1ng t.he 
· name and address of each- thril I 1ng proof of in· 
creasing interest of Jews in the New Testament. 
Nov, we have started a missionary venture to rea ch 
Jews of France, Sv11tzerland and Belgium. D1rect_ed by 
a consecrated veteran Hebrew-Christ ian soul-~1nner, 
a great opportunity is before us-again with the 
b1 lingual New Testaments as the key weapon. 
Je11s prize the bi-lingual edition 
for its 2 column presentation of He· 
brev, and second language side by 
side. It is far and away the best 
method of printed approach. $1 25 
will place a bi-lingual complete Nev, 
Testament in the hands of a Jew; for 
$25.00 you can reach 20 Jews, and 
their families. Will you help us? 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, Presid£nt 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, ChoirrnCJn Advisory Boord, 
world renowned rninister and author 
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MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
MI IONARIE TO PRAY FOR. Mrs. 
Edna G illis wri tes from Bethel Baptist of 
Erie that we d id no t n1ention all their 
missionaries in the O ctober issue. We are 
sorry, but are glad to m entio n them now: 
R ev. and Mrs. R oger Coon , Kenya, Africa; 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm . H unricks, Gustine, 
Calif.; R ev. and Mrs. Eric Larson, Erie, Pa.; 
and R ev. Bruce M organ, South Newbury, 
Vt. We usually mentio n a bout ten , so we 
will also mention Eunice towell , France, a 
me1nber of the Ambrose Baptise Church of 
Fayette; and Beryl G ow, Akron , Ohio, a 
mem ber of First Baptist of Galion . Next 
m onth we will mentio n those belonging 
co Euclid-Notting ham . 
FLORENCE H OUCK BACK IN AFRICA 
She is under Evangelical Baptist Mis-
sions at Miamey. "M y heart is filled with 
praise for bringing m e back to this land 
and to the M oslem people. 
chool begins in October and I expect 
to teach 24 child ren in the fifth and sixth 
grades. The h oc season is upon us a nd 
we are in constant need for renewed 
strength. I am depending upon you for 
you r prayers in these critical days. 
Much trouble is going o n in the oudan 
and Senegal terrjtories to the west of us but 
all seems to be calm here in the Niger." 
STARKWEATHER GETTING OUT 
PANISH BOOK from the new Baptist 
Mid-Missio ns Press in PL'erco Rico. They 
. 
write : 
.. We ha\'e surely been busy la tely try-
ing to meet ou r schedule for the publica-
tion of the first edition of the unday 
chool quarterly, in Spanish. le is called 
El Libro de los Lib;os" or The Book of 
books. W e are happy to report the print 
sh op is completed a nd in use. Another mis-
sio nary couple are hand ling the w~rk ?f 
transla tio n Beu lah types the material in 
justified f~rm and D ougl~s is resp <?ns!.ble 
fo r the production of pr inting material. 
FBHM WORKERS BEING BLE ED 
Our Area M issionary, James E. G odley, 
r ., is busy as usual. This fall he ? eld . a 
revival a t Salem where Leslie W ells 1s mis-
sionary pastor . In late summer h~ :Vas at 
Parkersburg, W . Va., co help M1ss1on~ry 
D onald Cv rtis organize his group there in-
to a Baptist church . H e then went o.n . t? 
C harleston, W . Va., to look into poss1b1l1-
ties there. H e has been interested in en-
couragj n~ street meetings at Chardon, 0 ., 
aided by the you ng people of our church at 
Pai nesville a nd Pastor Jo hn rrong. The 
h ope is that finally a work can be started 
there. 
The work a t Grove tty experienced a 
rev ival in O ctober u nc.l er an evangelistic 
effort \\1itl1 R ev Wayne hellenberger of 
Perry as the evangelise Pastor Geo~ge 
Myers is rejoicing in che baptism of five 
WH OT ER 
even before the meetings began, and in the 
growth of the unday school. They have 
had as many as 144. 
The Macks cam e from Elyria First, so we 
are also in terested in them out in Iowa. 
After getting an FBHM church started in 
ioux Ci cy ( some years ago they started 
their first church in Lake, Mich .), they 
have now begun a new work at R ockwell 
City, some 100 miles ease o f Sioux City. 
There used co be a Baptist church there 
2 5 years ago and there were sti ll 12 fami-
lies in and around R ockwell City that 
wanted a Baptist church . They need m ore 
support as they go to this new work 
where local support will a t first all go to 
rent, equ ipment, suppl ies, etc. 
THE HOLMAN WERE JUST IN TIME 
Out in the Philippines people die in 
airplane accidents also a nd happy are those 
that are already saved. The H olmans are 
out there under AB\VE and write of one 
such case. Among the few who have re-
sponded co the G ospel was Mr~. Umayam 
and her six ch ildren who fa1thfully at-
tended the classes in the o ld duck barn . 
H er husband has served with the U. S. 
Army in Germany for the past three years. 
The family was to join him in the U. ., 
so before they left we felt conscrai ned to 
visit her assure her of our prayers, and to 
encourage her to continue in the things of 
the Lord. W e gave her an English Bible. 
On ~fonday m orning we read news of a 
p la ne crash in Guam . and by T uesday 
there was no doubt that the Umayam 
:amily was amo ng the fatalities. There is 
peace in knowing that these were prepar-
ed co go havi ng heard the Gospel and 
heeded it. PRAY for Mr. Umayam and 
Linda as they go co the U . ., and for 
the people of Pateros that their hearts 
will be opened. 
THE G IRTO BU Y lN VE EZUELA 
D on and Betty Girton, Baptist Mid-
M1ssion workers in Venezuela, writ~ as of 
Oct. 28 that 7 believers were baptized at 
an Felix , several from a Bible class D on 
has been teaching. The Bible class has 
grown co 40. They also hold street meet-
ings and repor t good attendan~e and a tt~n-
tio n. They say they appreciate getting 
che OIB. 
THE DURHAM BACK I MANILA 
They report a good trip over the Pa-
cific by sh ip, with opportunities co preach 
cvi1 ice o n board and to ,vi tne to many-
i nclud i ng a Chinese physitian who ~vas so 
1nteresced he v:ancs to share their daily de-
votions. They arr1 ve...l 1 n tvfanila, Aug. , l , 
found as L1 sual that freight anti cu ton1s 
cost several hundred dollJrs more than ex-
pected. This cer n1 they are hoping co learn 
T agalog and rn1nister t<) native that d<) 
not kno,, panish or English 
E THE LORD 
C~hr1slinn l)a,, 
B, H lp1ng to 
Sc·hool 
st,lrt a 
• 
()1 a 
for information a~ co ho\\' . \J rite 
1 't1e alioi1al rtatlon of l1ri~i.ia.a1 School · 
10201 ". •tate :--i t .. 'hicago 28, 111. 
t 11, l l't 1, sc1 lcltl l ~illl' ' ,, (' l1acl 
1 (_ 111 fc>r l, c>.1111i11u:~ tl,,1l ,, l' ll(> 11(> l 
ktll \\ \\ lit l'l' t( l)l~ !it\. \ \ l ' \\ 111 lll"l 
,irl 1t1 ,11 ii\ l1cg111 ,, ,t 11 S<.' l l . l ~t 11, 
\\ lll 11 \\ (' l 1 t\lC'llt'Cl f ()1' l !\ ... t ()1' \ c l,ll1\ 
( ... ,lt. 11 '"' l,.1<l ltl'l)l'< l it t'(>ltlcl l>t' i11 
t }lt llt'\\ l ltilllitll! ~lll(l S() ll,1(1 \ \ (.', 
l,11t tl1.lt l1c>1ll)l' ,, t'ttl ltl tl1c 1),1,l<lt 111111-
, ,]f ,, ltt) ,, l'l k<.'<l s<) l1.1rcl ,111d cl -
,e1, t' l tc, llt' tl1t t irst c)tl<:' le> 1)1 l',1 11 
11 l t} 1 C..' 11 l \ \ l) \ t l t) l t l~ l l t \ \ ' Cl i ( l g l 
tc) ~l t' tl1t .. 1t,<.lit()r1\1111 .. ,, l1i('l1 , , a. to 
all i11tl'11t~ f111isl1t.."<l. n11cl it ,, a· l)eat1-
tilt1l i11tlt"l'(l 
.. : .. '-'l)t :... - f()t111cl ,1. ~1t El) ri,1 i11 tl1 
F ir."t B,11)ti ·t l1t1rt·l1. ~r11e)' l1,1d n,10 
icle11tit·,1l r, ice. ( except for tl1e fact 
tl11 prec.lt'l1er ca11 't xactl) dt1plicate 
,1 Ler111on ) i11 t11 111or11ir1g a11d a ery 
,, ell atte11(lecl er, ice tl1at 11ight. 
, , ·11at a11 01)po1 tt111it) tl1at church ha , 
,,1itl1 it fi11e bt1ilcli11g a11d tandii1g 
i11 tl1 co1111111111it\'. a11d \\'ith a ,vell 
" 
<.)rga11ized taff of ,,·orker . T hey h ad 
<tlread,· called Re,". ,,, oodro,v 1c-
. (' <11 b of Fremo11t. 11ich igan , ,vhen 
,, e ,,·ere tl1ere. bt1t had not et h eard 
" 
,,·l1ether he ,,·011ld accept . \ e are 
glc.1d tl1.at i all o,,er , , ·ith and no,v 
'-
Brother 1Ic ,1leb i learning ho,v 
to thi11k of l1iin elf a an Ohioan. \ e 
are u11der tl1e impre ion l1e ,va b orn 
educated. ar1d o far l1a labored in 
~lichig~111, o it ma}' take a w hile to 
ackno",·ledge that Ohio is at least b et-
ter becau e it is farther outh and a 
bit ,,·aimer. 
Oct. 2nd \\ as a great day at F os-
toria and ,,,e \,\1ere not sorry that ii1 
the pro,ide11ce of God 110 call h ad 
come to go el e,vhere. T he re\vard 
for e,·en }'ear of urgii1g and of over 
three }'ears of 1none}' rai i11g ,vas to 
co1ne that da,, i11 the dedication of 
., 
the fir t u11it of tl1e ne\v plant . Of 
course mo t of the credit goes to the 
OF THE EDITOR 
l)rt'S('tll }l,l"l(>l' :\11(1 till' l)<'<l J11<' l ll ll 
"lll<.'l' t l1e <:'c l it<,r is 11<>'' <Hl<' <> l tl1c· 
J)l''tl\11<' , 11<.' clic l l,tk<' ·c111s1clt·1.1 l)lc· 
,.1t1,f ,1 ·lttlll 111 \('eing tl,, r ';1liza t1cH1 
c>l ,, 11,t t S<ltll<.' l1acl 'i,\ttl ~clt tl( l 11c'\ <.'r 
l lt' <l<ltt<' \ \ t' 1111gl1l ncl<l tl1al l"t'i l 
St111cl ,1, ( ' <.) \ 2 ()L11) \\C \\rt' t t' l 1c>111 ~ 
lcl l1<.\,1r t,, <> ~lt t r 111g ~t'1111c>11s f r <> 111 
}),l\ l ()l" ,.I,llt'kt'l ,111(1 t<) SC l1i111 l>,11)-
ti?l' igl1t l) "<>1)1 a11cl tl1 )11 ser, t' cc>111-
111t111ic>11 . II s tr<>11gl) lJ ]i~, ·rs tl1at 
l1r11) ti 111 sl1ol1l cl t·o1nr firs t ,111cl tl1c11 
cc>111111t111 io11, c:111 cl of cot1rs tl1,1 t is tl1c 
c:riplt1ral orcler. \ Vl1 clicl ,111y 011e 
al)o11t 40 y ,1r, ago thi11k of cl1angi11g 
t l1 order '? 1 o 011e ver clid d r am 
of cloi11g it i11 c1ll of Cl1ri tendo111 t1ntil 
tl1e 20th ce11t11r,,. \ e sat there and 
• 
tre1n bled a to \\1hich was going to 
com first 1111til the pt1stor b egan to 
p eak, for it ,vot1ld have b ee11 o mt1ch 
e,1 ier to do it the other ,vav around. 
• 
It \\'a really u11iq t1e: baptis1n and 
the Lord' upper both i11 the ame 
evening . Pas tors try it ome time, 
a11d you vvill h ave no difficulty con-
vi11cing people of the prop er order . 
\'' e are not t alking abot1t close com -
m u11ion- that is ometl1ing else and 
for each local church to decide . 
Oct . 8-10 ,ve had a great time at 
Cedarville. The eighth ,vas Visitor's 
Day and ,ve ,vere glad to be there 
a11d to join ,,,ith the cro,,,d and hear 
all the sp eeche . The one b y Dr. Don 
Sl<l\\(' 11 c) r Jl a ·l ·11sa ·k. N. J., \ (lS 
th<' cleeJ)c•s l a 11cl tl1c c>11c· I)}' ti ,< 
c<>l<H c·cl J>rC'~ 1clc'11t <> f ( c~ 11tra l Stal · ,vas 
t) 1(' 111<>S t •lc>ttt l ·11l . S 1111 clay 111clr11ing 
'''<' cl1 c>\<' t tt) tc> tl1 c· l ,1ra11:i tl1a ·l111rch 
in S1)11t1g fie l<l ~l11 cl gc>l l <> l1c\ar ancl 
111,tk(' tl1e ,\ t:C lll ,lll t l Hll ( 'C ()f 11aS t ()I' 
1\1 tl1t1r II0,1k. II · is ,111 •x tra g<><>c.1 
tc•,1c· l1c•r .. 111( 1 ju~l ,ts g<><>cl a p1 <',\ ·11 ~r. 
\ \ ' r>reclic l a r<'al 111i11istr}' for l1i1n anc.l 
c:111 ttpl)t1ilcling <>f tl c c:hurcl1. 1"11at 
l\\'C11i11g \\ <' \\'Cr c 1),lck \vitl1 tl1 ' Mc>f-
f ,1ts ,111 cl pre,1cl1ecl fc>r hi1n bt,f<>re a 
ft1ll J1ot1sc. \ itl1 352 stt1clc11t~, 1noc.. t 
<>f the1n slc1yi11g \\' k-e11cls, a11cl w itJ1 
the ir1str11ctors ,l11cl their f ,1mil ies, ancl 
a few t 0 \\1nspeopl , it m t1kes a real 
co11gregatio11 9 months of the year . 
God is blessing Pastor Moffat too with 
b aptism c:111d members. Monda)' 
111or11i11g \.Ve spoke at ch ape] and that 
is al,,,ays a blessing. 
Oct. 16 \ve s 1pplied for the First 
Bapti t Church of Brunswick a11d 
then ,vent on to the annual meetiI1gs 
the next day. ,v e hope by the time 
the January issue comes out, ,ve 
"'rill b e able to annou11ce a new pa tor 
for thi promising field . 
vVell , we have to sign off and ,,,e'll 
catch 11p more next time. In the 
meantime, call on t1s ,vhen you need 
a t1pply or other help a11d we "vill 
b e glad to keep b t1sy until the up-call 
comes. 
The editor has 1 good supply of tl1e 0 \ 1en1ber is ue that give the report 
of om~ annual 1neeting. Pastor " 'anti11g them to interest their people in the 
association and i11 sub criptio11s can get lots of 25 for $1, which i litt1e more 
than postage. 
You ,vill ,vant extra copies of the January i Lle that gives the statistics. 
Since they \vill be larger ,ve ,vill have to cl1arge $2 for 25 of them for the 
above purpose, vvhich i still h ,11£ price; but end i11 your orders by Dec. 15th:-
·----------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------· 
R ER' -
of EY, N. J. 
OFFERS INVESTORS 6 oGUARANTEED INTEREST 
They must build large enough for a fast growing Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions Church 
-at the cost of $125,000. 
As a mission church they look to the friends and supporters of their pastor and of FBHM for in-
vestors who will help them by buying bonds. 
THf AMERICAN BOND COMPANY 
has arranged bonds in denominations of $100 $250 $500 $1 000 at 6 per cent . 
1. They mature at 6 month intervals from May 1 61 through November 1 '74. 
2. Interest is paid May 1 and November 1 through the orth Jersey Trust Company. 
3. Principle at maturity will be paid through the above ba11k or your own. 
For information without obligation, write to 
Pastor Robert Rogers, Box 416. Ramsey. New Jersey 
·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
